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Decem ber construction is up
Building permits for 1985 down 62 percent from last year

How's that?

Old cards

Q. Are there any organiza
tions that can use our old 
Christmas cards?

A. An organization helping 
abused and neglected children 
can use the fronts of religious 
cards, according to a Dear Abby 
letter cut Wednesday for space 
reasons. The children earn 
pocket money by recycling the 
cards. Send cards to St. Jude’s 
Ran<m for Gilldren, F.O. Box 
985, B ou lder C ity , N ev 
89005-0985.

Calendar
9

Music

TODAY
•  The senior citizens dance 

will be at 8 p.m. in Industrial 
Park Building NoT 487. The 
Country Jammers Band will 
play. Guests are welcome.

•  Hie Big S (M ^  YMCA Soc
cer Association is now forming 
Indoor Soccer Leagues. Those 
interested may register at the 
YMCA until Jan. 10.

SATURDAY
•  The Big Spring Squares will 

have a square dance at 8 p.m. in 
the Square Corral. David Davis 
and Tommy White will be the 
callers.

SUNDAY
•  Malone-Hogan Hospital will 

have an open house from 2 to 4 
p.m. to allow the pubtos to tour 
its new alcohol and substance 
abuse unit, scheduled to open 
soon. Groups who would like an 
advance tour may call Emily 
Ward, public relations director, 
at 263 1211 Ext. 226 during 
business hours.

•  The Abilene Christian 
University A Capella Chorus 
will perform at 14th and Main 
Church of Christ at 11 a m., im
mediately after the worship 
service.

•  Gospel singer and recor
ding artist Janie White will give 
a concert at 10:30 a m. in the 
sanctuary of the First Church of 
the Nazarene at 14th and 
Lancaster.
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By HANK MURPHY 
su rf Writer

Spurred by major expansion of 
the Safeway Store at College Park 
Shopping Center, a $59,225 addition 
to Cain Electric Supply Co. and a 
m<HV than $200,000 alteratian of the 
Highland Mall Car Wash, citywide 
construction costs for December 
leaped more than 220 percent from 
December of last year

Birthday 
wagon 
hits trail

SULPHUR SPRINGS (A P ) -  
Rudy Nelson first came to Texas 
two months ago to prepare for the 
150th anniversary of a state he had 
never seen.

But there he was Thursday 
am ong the native-born and 
transplanted Texans and proud 
politicians, kicking off the state’s

C entennial celebration wlt^ 
t of them.

“ I quit my job to be here,”  said 
Nelson, an Arizona construction 
superintendent, from Stop a red 
stagecoach. " I  may not be a Texan 
now, but you can bet I ’ll feel like 
one when this is over.”

Nelson will be joined by 3,000 
other riders as the sesquicenten- 
nial wagon train circles Texas. 
Before it winds up in Fort Worth 
July 3, it will have traveled 3,028 
miles in about 150 Texas cities.

‘ ’We'd love to go the whole way,”  
said A.W. “ Bulldog”  Kornegay, a 
cattle rancher from Hearne who, 
with his wife, will hitch up on Jan. 
29 for three days. “ But somebody’s 
got to feed the cows.”

For some such as 78-year-old 
Hazel Bowen of Antelope, the com
mitment is for six months. Bowen 
will drive her own team of horses 
and sleep under the stars in the 
same way she did during her 
pilgrimage to Valley Forge during 
the Bicentennial Wagon 'Train.

A registered nurse, three school 
teachers and portable toilets will 
also accompany the wagons on 
their odyssey, Thousand-gallon 
Irticks will pump water, and chefs 
working out of a 40-foot trailer kit
chen will dish out meals.

Seventeen building permits total
ing $398,748 were issued last 
month, a $274,148 increase over 
construction costs for the 11 per
mits granted by the city last 
December.

But despite December’s surge in 
expected cash outlays, 1985 
building costs in Big Spring totaled 
less than two thirds that of calen
dar year 1984

The city issued 278 building per
mits last year, two more tton in 
1984. But the $3,756,560 spent on 
construction, was only 62 percent 
of the $6,050,919 generated a year 
earlier.

Heading the list of big ticket 
items needing December permits 
was a $225,000 addition to the 
Highland Mall Car Wash owned by 
Russel Rutledge of R and R Enter

prises. Hie permit is for the 
building of structures and installa
tion of equipment needed for 
gasoline sales.

'Ihe work at uain Electric will 
cost $59,225 for a sheet rock parti
tion supported with steel studte.

Along with the car wash and elec
tric company, the Safeway store 
was issu^ a permit to buihLa 
bakery, deli, pharmacy and flower

cooler expected to cost $50,000. Hie 
work on the store is being done by 
Wayne Knowels Construction.

Other build permits were issued 
fur.

•  A $13,000 workshop and 
storage area for John Sparks at 
3400 E. Farm Road 700.

•  A $20,000 addition to the home 
of Jem hi^pksste^^02 Drexel St.
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T ra il riders begin the first leg of the Texas Wagon Tra in 's  ride around 
Texas Thursday in Sulphur Springs. The  ride, begun to commemorate

Texas' sesquicentennial celebration will circle Texas 
Worth on July 2, 198*.

yfcBtO
and end in Fort

Medical costs

“ Health Care on the Critical 
List”  is an examination of 
health care cost-containment 
programs in the U S. narrated 
by Jack  K lu gm a n  The 
documentary airs at 9 p.m on 
Channel 5.

Outside
Sunny

Skies are sunny today with a 
high in the mid 60s and southerly, 
winds at 10 to 15 miles per hour. 
Tonight, skies will be fair with a, 
low in the lower 30s. .Saturday, 
look for sunny skies, a high in 
the upper 50s, and northeast 
winds at 10 to 20 miles per hour.

Mexican drug traffic top concern f I I o
U . O .

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  As 
President Reagan prepared to fly 
to Mexico today for a meeting with 
President Miguel de la Madrid, 
U S. officials expressed concern 
that Mexico’s long history of 
p o lit ica l s tab ility  could be 
disrupted by iU iiici easingly 
p o w e r fu l  d ru g  s m u g g lin g  
chieftains.

Reagan planned to stop off at the 
border town of Mexicali for the

four-hour meeting as he returned 
to W ashington  fo llo w in g  a 
weeklong New Year’s vacation in 
California.

In written answers to questions 
from the Mexican news agency 
Noticias de Mexico, Reagan said 
narcotics trafficking and ter
rorism, which the administration 
contend are backed by Cuba and 
Nicaragua, “ represent the most in
sidious and dangerous threats to

the hemisphere today.” 'The writ
ten answers were released here 
Thursday.

A senior U.S official who briefed 
reporters Thursday said Mexico 
could soon find itself in a similar 
situation to Colombia, where he 
said political stability >* being 
undercut by an alliance between 
n a r c o t ic s  s m u g g le r s  and 
terrorists.

“ That is something you will have

to look at in the case of Mexico in 
the relatively near future,”  said 
the official, who insisted on 
anonymity.

“ That could be something that 
could bring them into difficult 
straits even before the economic 
problems, which we mjiy be able to 
solve.”

The official said an estimated 
one-third of all cocaine shipments 
to the United States pass through

Mexico. Another official said 
heroin traffic from Mexico also is 
on the increase

In remarks prepared for an ar
rival ceremony in Mexicali. 
Reagan said the “ good and decent 
people of both our countries have 
made a strong commitment to fight 
the scourge of narcotics and drug 
trafficking This battle continues ” 

Reagan did not allude directly to 
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Falwell de-moralized 
over press criticism

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Rev. Jerry Falwell, complain
ing that press criticism has 
frightened people away from his 
Moral Majority, said today he is 
starting a new group with a dif
ferent name anid broader goals 

The Moral Majority will stay 
in existence, he said at a news 
conference, but it will be merely 
part o f the new L iberty  
Federation.

Through the federation, 
Falwell said he piana to expand 
efforts supporting national

defense and budget-balancing — 
subjects many people don’t con- 
sidw moral issues — and put 
more «snphasis on fighting com
munism overseas

H ie television evangelist also 
hopes the new organization, 
wMch Moral Majority members 
are betiM asked to join in a mass 
mailing this month, will attract 
people who share his views but 
fear identification with the 
m u c h -p u b lic iz e d  M o ra l 
Majority

Libyan demonstrators pledge 
to thwart U.S., Israeli raids

NICOSIA, Cyprus (A P )  -  
Libya’s state-run radio said Li
byans staged giant anti-American 
demonstrations in all of the coun
try’s major cities for a second day 
to d a y , v o w in g  to d e fe n d  
themselves against any attack by 
the United States and Israel.

“ We are ready to face any attack 
by the American imperialists and 
Zionists; we are rea<fy to fight and 
to join suicide squads,”  the 
demonstrators chanted, according 
to the Tripoli Radio report 
monitored in Nicosia, Cyprus 

The State Department appealed

Thursday for international sanc
tions against Libya. The United 
States and Israel charge Libyan 
leader Moammar Khadafy sup
ports a renegade Palestinian fac 
tion headed by Abu Nidal, which 
they blame for the Dec 27 terrorist 
attacks at the Rome and Vienna 
airports that killed 19 

In Naples, Italy, a U.S. Navy 
task force led by the aircraft car
rier Coral Sea left today for an un
disclosed Meditarranesn destina
tion after completing a holiday port 
onll an Am erican m ilita ry  
spokesman said

Lt. Col. John Marchi, spokesman 
for U S Naval Support Activity in 
Naples, confirmed the task force 
departure and said it was schedul 
ed. He denied Italian newspaper 
reports that all leaves had been 
canceled for U S military person
nel in Italy

Ĉ BS News, quoting sources who 
asked not to be identified, reported 
'Thursday that U.S. forces in the 
Mediteranean have been built up in 
case President Reagan calls for a 
retaliatory strike against Libya 

A N avy  source told The 
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Pecan lovers open world's only museum of nutcrackers
 ̂ N

MOUNT PLEASANT (A P ) — 
Ita ^ a rd  and Rigano are
iMDi aDOW pecana. iney eai ineui 
la itOe furtu ur anutber «very day . 
And while the SC-acre isecan farm 
mey own near Mount Pktaaant ia 
well known for ita pecan candy fac
tory. they hope it will aoon be as 
well known for the world’s only nut
cracker museum.

“ It may not be the most exten
sive couecaon, out as tar as we 
know, it’s the only nutcracker 
museum in the world,”  Rigano 
said.

R io o tv T M  H o v a  KawoMn i n  # h A

pecan business 18 years. They were 
familiar with pecans even when 
Rigano was a dumber in Houston 
so they knew what they were look
ing for when they visited more than 
40 orchards in search of one to buy. 
'They found the Pecan Farm on the 
old Barrett Homestead outside 
Mount Pleasant in 1967 and bought 
it.

“ E veryth in  was right. 'The 
price was right, the trees were 
right, the area was right,”  says 
R i^no. The late E.C. Brice, long
time Mount Pleasant educator, had 
bought the farm from the Barretts 
and in 1932-33 had some of his high 
school agriculture students set out 
fto  p^fin  tr^es. Bric6 op6f*8t6d thp 
orchard until he sold it in 1957 to 
Hugh Jeffus, who worked it a year, 
the let it lay fallow until Rigano 
bou^t it.

Rigano recalls a summer day in 
1968. He was working and turned 
around to see a car ^ v e  right in 
the middle of the orchard and park.

“ I got mad and went out there. 
There stood a man leaning against 
the car with tears streaming down 
his face. He said T ’m just so glad 
that someone is finally taking care 
cf islis OrdlSeTii p -̂Qiy> * £t WS£ \ii* 
Brice. By then he was in his 70s and 
living in Sulphur Springs. We had 
never met him.”

'The candy manufacturing opera
tion began in 1970. Pecan rolls, 
pecan divinity and pecan pralines 
are produced at the Riganos’ and 
distributed all over tbe country but 
primarily in seven southern states. 
At one time, says Rigano, they 
were selling as many as a million 
bars a year, but they aren’t doing 
quite that much candy business

i s n u n ' ^ n i t  r i f i l i «
i i i n g i í H i r * ' ’ .............................
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Visitors to the Pecan Farm this 
year will find that something new

has been added, something the 
Riga nos are just as nuts about as 
pecans — a nutcracker museum 
that is, as far as they know, the on
ly one in existence.

H ie Riganos already had a start 
on a'nutcracker collection of their 
own. They had haunted flea 
markets ana antique aeaiers, 
researching nutcrackers in antique 
books as they went.

Last year, while visiting the New 
Orleans World’s Fair, they saw a 
nutcracker that seemed to them to 
be the p ro v e rb ia l “ b e tte r  
mousetrap.”  They liked its design 
so much they bought the company 
and are now manufacturing their 
own nutcrackei:s at the Pecan 
Farm.

But it was while traveling in 
England last spring that they hit 
the jackpot. iThey ran across a man 
named David Styles who had been 
collecting the crackers for 25

Police Beat
Vehicles burglarized at Ritz

Two men reported thefts from 
their vehicles while they were 
parked at the Ritz Theater, 401 S. 
Main St., Thursday night.

Troy Calvery of Garden City told 
police someone stole a 22<aliber ri
fle and 24 cassette tapes from iiis 
truck between 7:15 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Also, damage was done to a side 
mirror and window, according to 
the police report.

Raul Guerra of 1703 Landcaster 
St. told police someone stole $315 
worth of stereo equipment from his 
car while it was at the theater.

•  Alicia Hernandez of 1002 N 
Main Apt. 59 told police Thursday 
morning that someone she knows 
threw a knife at her at 10:45 a m 
Wednesday as she was walking on 
N.E. 10th Street. Hernandez was 
not injured, according to the 
complaint.

•  Benjamen Puentes of 1212

Mesquite St. told police Thursday 
night that someone burglarized his 
residence between 4 p.m. and 9:45 
p.m. Thursday. Taken were an $850 
color television; a $15 toaster; 
linen, blankets and curtains valued

a men’s gold wedding band.
•  Donaghe Morrison, owner of 

Morrison’s Super Save, 212 N 
Gregg St., told police Thursday
morning someone forged a 
$168 check^the store Dec. 7.

•  Kathy Matthews of 1305 
Mobile St. told police Thursday 
night that someone stole a $75 show 
rabbit from outside her home bet
ween 1 p.m. and 6 p.m. Thursday.

•  Traci Lynn Christian, 21, of 
1408 Sixth St. was arrested in con
nection with the theft of $21.37 
worth of clothes from K mart 
Wednesday.

Sheriff’s Log
AAan says he was shot in foot

Chuck Tidwell of Route 3 Box 258 
told Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies early Friday morning that 
someone he knows shot him in the 
foot at approximately 1:30 a m. at 
his residence.

•  Police transferred Steven Lee 
Kidd. 31. who listed 1216 Lloyd and 
601 Circle as his audnaises, to coun
ty jail Thursday afternoon after he 
was arrested for aggravated

assault that morning at Fina Truck 
Stop.

He was released on $5,000 bond.
•  Police transferred Charles 

Roland Jefferson, 48, of 313 N E 
10th to county jail Thursday after
noon after he was arrested on 
susp ic ion  o f d r iv in g  w h ile 
intoxicated

He was released on $1,000 bond.
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years.
“ It was h ilarious," laughs 

Rigano. “ How serious are you 
ab ^ t this?”  Rigano says Styles 
asked him, as he pulled a large box 
full of nutcrackers from benrath a 
table. “ Are you ’THIS serious?”

Rigano said he told Styles he 
was, and said Styles continued, 
“ Well, are you THAT serious,” 
pulling out another large box of 
nutcrackers.

Styles was tired of collecting and 
had planned to auction the nut
crackers. Rigano bought all 230 
nutcrackers, carrying them home 
in two suitcases.

nutcrackers in their pockets, much 
as men today might carry pocket 
knives.

’Hie European nutcrackers are 
usually squeeze-type crackers and 
are more decorative than the 
mechanical American ones.

The collection is made up of both 
modern and antique crackers, and 
s e v e ra l “ g e n t le m e n ’ s nut
crackers,”  including one, pre- 
- Georgian, circa 155@.

In Georgian and Victorian times,
gentlemen carried tbe small brass

iTie Rigano couecdon inciuaes 
animal nutcrackers — alligators, 
fish, squirrels, dogs — and a 
number of intricately carved 
wooden figures. H ie Riganos’ 
favorites to collect are “ treen”  
crackers, a variety of carved 
wooden nutcrackers. A treen boar 
worth about $800 is the most 
valuable piece in the collection and 
Rigano’s favorite.

The Riganos are excited about 
their new musem. They invited 
Styles to the official emning last 
month. And they are ta&ing of put
ting together a book about nut
crackers one of these days.

'fXtku ill

Libya
¡I .>

Continued from page l -A

Associated Press in Washington 
that the Coral Sea’s battle group 
has been ordered to resume routine 
operations in tbe central Mediter
ranean, but refused to confirm that 
any order had been given involving 
a “ massing”  of Sixth Fleet ships.

'Tripoli ^ d io  said Libyans also
aaicaivo

night and sent cables to Khadafy 
declaring they “ are in the trenches 
and the front line ready to confront 
the Zionist... and the American im
perialist threats against the Arab 
Libyan people.”

The radio said Palestinian 
groups in the Libyan port city of 
Benghazi also sent cables to 
Khadafy, stating their readiness to 
die in Libya’s defense.

Austrian officials have said the 
two surviving terrorists from the 
V ie n n a  a t ta c k  id e n t i f i e d  
themselves as members of Abu 
Nidal’s group. Rome’s II Messag- 
gero and Milan’s Corriere della 
Sera newspapers today quoted 
unidentified judicial sources as 
saying that the judge investigating 
the Rome attack, Domenico Sica, 
has decided to seek an interna- 
tiuiid! arrest warrant for Abu 
Nidal.

Khadafy was quoted by Libya’s" 
official JANA news agency as tell
ing a news conference Wednesday 
that if the United States retaliates 
against Libya, he will strike back 
at Americans “ in their own 
streets”  and plunge the whole 
Mediterranean region into “ a war 
without end.”

Asked about this Thursday, 
President Reagan replied, “ I don’t 
answer fellas who think it’s all 
right to shoot 11-year-old girls.”

Among the five Americans who 
died in the twin airport attacks was 
Natasha Simpson, 11, the daughter 
of The Associated Press’ news 
editor in Rome, Victor Simpson.

Khadafy has denied that Libya is 
responsible for the “ field opera
tions”  of Palestinian fighters. But 
he defended Palestinian guerrilla 
operations as “ the most sacred ac
tion on earth.”

He charged that it was Reagan 
and Israel who were “ leading the 
world to war”  because they “ forc
ed the Palestinian Arab people to 
conduct such acts.”

Iran’s Islamic Republic News 
Agency, monitored in Nicosia, said 
Iran pieged its “ unsparing support
f n r  T i h v a  a o a i i iK t  n n v  f n r p i a n* ■"'  ̂ - '" o -------  -• --V • C»
invasion.”

Building
Continued from page 1-A

•  A $12,000 addition to the home 
of Charlotte Hatfield, 4009 Conilally 
St.

•  A concrete retaining wall for 
Balcan Property Management ex-

pected to cost $1,650.
•  An $800 metal building for 

Thomas Couvin, 1614 Settles St.

•  An $800 concrete floor and 
metal building owned by Ron 
Coker, 1603 E. Third St

Reagan
Continued from page l-A

U S.-Mexican disagreements over 
Nicaragua, saying only that both 
Mexico and its northern neighbor 
are intensely interested in issues of 
regional peace and expansion of 
democracy in the hemisphere

9 &« IC U  
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In the Thursday press briefing, 
the U S. official said government 
corruption contributes to dnig- 
re la t^  crimes in both the United 
States and Mexico. But he added 
that de la Madrid is not part of the 
problem, describing him as an 
“ honorable and upright public 
servant.”

Nooo (fiiotM courtaty of Edward D Joaea 4  Co , 
SIS Moin, Big Spring. 1>x«a 7f730. Telephone 
3I7-9B01 Currant qyotaa are from Uxlay't morfeet, 
and the change to mnrtoet activity from 3p m  the 
pravioua day

It is highly unusual for a senior 
official meeting with reporters to 
voice concern about Mexico’s abili
ty to confront political challenges.

Officials normally say Mexico’s 
political stability is questioned 
from bme to time, but that the 
country’s ruling Institutional
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Electricity, phones out
Jesilin Rigano posos near a display of some of the nutcrackers in the Rigano Nutcracker Museum in Mount 
Pleasant. The Riganos have been in the pecan business lo r 18 years and have what they believe to be the only 
nutcracker museum in the world.

after truck hits pole
By HANK MURPHY 

Staff Writer
Electric power and telephone 

service was interrupted Thursday 
for several hundred residents on 
the northeast side of the city after a 
tractor-trailer rig swerved to avoid 
Utting a car and swiped a utility
t'—

About 300 customers of Texas
Electric Service Co. lost electricity 
shortly after 10:19 a.m., said a 
company spokesman. It was 
restored more than a hour later, he 
said.

Telei^iones were knocked out for 
some until 2 p.m. and others until 8 
p.m., said a spokeswoman for 
Southwestern Bell.

The refrigerated semi tractor- 
trailer, operated by Daniel Swan, 
35, of North Caroiina, was east- 
bound on Interstate 30 exit ramp

177 when an unidentified woman 
driving a dark blue Chevrolet ran a 
yield sign, then inexplicably stop
ped in the path of toe oncoming 
truck, according to the accident 
report.

The truck swerved to avoid Ut
ting the car, lumbered over a curb, 
took out 9. utility nnie nnH rsmmed 
into a stack of cotton bales before 
stopping, the report stated.

Swan was uninjured in the 
mishap, and the driver of the 
Chevrolet left the scene, according 
to police.

Damage totaling $2,700 was done 
to equipment owned by the 
teieptmne and power companies, 
the report indicated. No damage 
was reported to the cotton bales 
owned by Trinity Co., a company 
spokeiunan told police.

Man pleads guilty to DWI
i t i l i  :

A Garden City man was fined 
$400 and sentenced to two years 
probation after he pleaded guilty in 
Howard County court Thursday 
m o rn in g  to d r iv in g  w h ile  
intoxicated.

Department of Public Safety

troopers arrested Francisco L. Ar- 
mandarez, 46, of Garden City Dec. 
3 on Highway 33 south of Big 
Spring.

In addition to toe fine and proba
tion, Armendarez is required to 
pay $131 in court costs.

Fire damages Connies store
F ir e  and sm oke dam age 

estimated at $8,000 was done to a 
building occupied by Connies 
FasUons at 600 Main St. Thursday 
mormng.

F irefi^ters were called at 8:49 
a.m. and on arrival saw smoke ris
ing from a roof-mounted heating 
umt. The burning heater was ex

tinguished using powder and 10 
gallons of water, according to a fire 
department report. A smoke ejec
tion unit was deployed to discharge 
smoke from toe building, the 
report stated.

Owner of the building was listed 
as Tina Brunson of San Angelo.

Deaths
Frank Baugus

Revolutionary Party invariably 
works out solutions.

Reagan was meeting with de la 
Madrid for the third tone since the 
Mexican’s election in 1962. In the 
response to Noticias, Reagan said 
he has developed a “ very close and 
personal relationship”  with de la 
Madrid.

The meeting was taking place at 
a time of U S. uneasiness about 
Mexico’s ability to meet its repay
ment schedule on its $96 billion 
foreign debt ami still maintain 
economic growth.

U S. officials have indicated they 
will support Mexico’s efforts to ob
tain a minimum of $4 billion from 
foreign commercial banks and 
from international lending institu
tions in 1986 to help the government 
meet its economic goals.

One bright spot for Mexico has 
been the recent decline in U.S. in
terest rates.

STRAWN — Services for Frank 
Baugus, as, father of a Big Spring 
man, are set for 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Edwards Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Jerry Speer of Ranger of
ficiating. Burial will oe in Mount 
Marion Cemetery.

He died at 9:15 a.m. Thursday at 
Ills nome in StrawTi after a long il
lness. He was born Nov. 12,1933, in 
Dallas and was a mechanic for 
Tyner’s Garage. Bill Lee’s Garage, 
J&J Supply and Professional 
Cemetery Service.

He is survived by his wife, San
dra Baugus of Strawn; three 
daughters, Cynda Holland and 
Beverly Nunley, both of Brady, and 
P a t r ic ia  S h errod  o f Sain t 
Laurence; three sons, Frank 
Dwaine Baugus of Big Spring, 
Frank Baugus Jr. of Dallas and 
Stephen Baugus of Strawn; a 
brother, Andrew Baugus of Ovella, 
a sister, Catherine Hutchins of 
Ranger, and six grandchildren.

P a llb ea re rs  w ill be B illy  
Blocker, Bud Blocker, Curtis 
Holland, Dempsey Dorris, Leonard 
Nunley and Johnny Sherrod.

here. Funeral Mass was set for 10 
a.m. today at St. Pa trick ’ s 
Cathedral. Burial was to be in 
Greenwood Cemetery.

Woodward died Tuesday in toe 
plane crash that killed singer 
Ricky Nelson.

He was horn in Fort Worth and 
Uved there until his family moved 
to New Orleans.

He is survived by his wife, Jodie 
Woodward of Irving; a son, Weston 
Lee Woodward of Irving; his 
mother, Uriine Burrow Woodward 
of Midland; two brothers, Samuel 
A. V7oodward of Big Spring and 
William Lee Woodward of Orem, 
Utah; and a sister. Hazel Louise 
Woodward of New Orleans, La.

E.H. Renshaw
Services for E.H. “ Bob”  Ren

shaw, 63, of Big Spring are pending 
at N a lley -P ick le  and Welch 
Funeral Home. He died Thursday 
evening in Dallas.

Patrick Woodward
FORT WORTH -  Services for 

Patrick Jack Woodward, 36, 
brother of a Big Spring man, were 
held at 8:30 p.m. Thursday at 
Harveson and Cole Funeral Home

MYERS grSM ITH
^ 'Funeral Horn* and C Jtffl ^

Phone 267-8288

301 E . 24th S t., Big Spring

K L M  &  WeU
f u n e r a l  ^ J I iome

am i l^oUw ooJi C^liapti

Mary L. Moore, 55, died 
Monday. Services will be 
Saturday at 2:00 P.M. at 
N a lley -P ick le  & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will follow at 'Trinity 
Memorial Park.

E. H. (Bob) Renshaw, 63. 
died Hiursday. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle k  
Wtich Funeral Home.
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Troubled pigne lands
DALLAS -  Souttiwcst Alriioes Flight 223

c= its

Rûrnpogir.g inmates agree to free victims
MOUNDSVILLE, W.Va. (A P ) -

1ft« « « • « «  t,iCCSC '
f l i j ^  to Ana tin, an airline «pokegwoman said.

The plane landed safely back at Love Field 
shortly before 6 • fp , ahoift an hour after
its takeoff.

Elarller, a spokesman for the Federal Avia
tion AdmintetratiaD said the Boeing 737, 
enroute to Austin, took off at7:24 a.m. and the
tower afivtttAft Ma 9
engine, the right engine, had broken loose.

Death rate declines
CHICAGO — Im prove medical care and 

better education are likdy reasons why the 
pregnancy-related death rate for women aged 
35 or older has been cut nearly in half over the 
past several years, researchm say.

“ Although oldei WCuaCI* will prolMibly con
tinue to be at higher risk of maternal death, 
recent trends ... should be reassuring to 
younger women who are considering 
postponement of pregnancy and to women ag
ed 35 or older who are contemplating pregnan
cy,”  the researchers said in today's Journal of 
the American Medical Association.

Hearing on lawsuit set
NEW YORK — U.S. District Judge John F. 

Keenan, a relative novice on the federal 
bench, faces what could be one of the moet im
portant decisions of his career as he considers 
whether lawsuits over the Bhopal chemical 
disaster belong in the United States or India.

Keenan planned to hear a final round of oral 
arguments on that issue today before he hands 
down his decision, probably in a few weeks.

Fast blaze tied to crash
TEXARKANA, Ark. — Fire in an airplane 

that carried singer Rick Nelson to his death 
spread so quickly that smoke filled the craft’s 
onnknif »hr«» miniitM after the pilot radioed 
he had a small problem, officials said.

A heavy blaze broke out in the cabin of the 
DC-3 but four of the five Hre extinguishers 
aboard the craft were unused Tuesday as the 
seven perished in a crash near De Kalb, 
Texas, said Jim Burnett, National Transpor
tation Safety Board chairman.

Safest year in aviation
WASHINGTON — This past year was one of 

the safest on record in terms of the commer
cial aviation accident rate, even though air 
accident ueailis reached a new iugii, Feuerai 
Aviation Administration Chief Donald Engen 
says.

Nearly 2,000 people died in air accidents 
worldwide in 1985, but the overall accident 
rate is declining, Engen said in an interview 
Thursday on NBC’s “ Today”  show.

sight”  rampaged through the West 
Virginia Pnnitenttary and kiiied 
two more prteooen after agreeing 
to free the last of 16 hostages and 
return the prisoQ to su ie cotiU oi to
day, authorities said.

The body of a third inmate killed 
by fellow prteooers was removed 
from the misnn this mnmina and 
there was no way to tell if other in
mate killings had occurred, said 
Assistant Corrections Commis
sioner William Whyte.

Gov. Archmoore s oiiice said oi- 
ficials hoped to have all the 
hostages out by shortly after noon 
under terms of an agreement sign
ed Huirsday by inmate represen
tatives and state officials.

Moore’s office said late this mor
ning that he would hold a news con
ference following the hostages’ 
release, as guar& re-entered the 
prison to resume control.

The settlement called for the last 
seven hostages to be released to
day and state control of the 
120-year-old, fortress-like prison 
restored after nearly three days of 
rioting.

In return, inmates were promis
ed there would be no reprisals for 
participaung in the noting. They 
also were promised a meeting with 
Moore to discuss grievances, of
ficials said.

Gubernatorial aide Ben Bailey 
said the “ no reprisals”  provision 
would not be interpreted as amnes
ty for those who committed crimes, 
including the prison killings.

The uprising began Wednesday 
night when inmates overpowered 
guards and seized the hostages. 
After a 20-hour standoff, they 
agreed to the settlement. But 
I'nursday nignt, prisoners swarm
ed through the penitentiary’s main 
building, raided the hospital drug 
dispensary and went on a ram
page, officials said. *

“ We understand there has been a 
lot of physical damage, rampage 
and w re c k in g , d e s tro y in g  
everything in sight,”  said records 
clerk John Massie

Six of the 13 hostages still held 
Thursday afternoon were freed 
after the negotiated settlement was 
signed by state officials and inmate 
representatives.

“ You never think you’re going to 
see your family after a thing like 
that,”  Maj. Edward Littell, 33, said 
after being release. “ I did a lot of 
praying. I had a lot of people doing 
a lot of praying for me.”

Moore’s press secretary, John

PfM» piMtO

ju a y  Wilson is consuivu by Dmuiiu ivi tMu? her
husband, John Wilson, was not among the group of hostages released at 
the West Virginia Penetentiary in Mound^sville after an agreement for 
the release of hostages over two days was signed on Thursday.

Price, said Thursday’s release was 
a show of good faith, and officials 
believed the settlement would 
“ produce a peaceful end to this 
situation.”

Inmates remained in control of 
most of the prison Thursday night, 
however. At dawn, the prison was 
quiet, although inmates could be 
seen pacing by the windows. State 
police and guards stationed outside 
the prison walls remained, tight- 
lipp^.

'ITie body of the third slain in
mate, Jeff Atkinson, 22, who-was 
serving a life sentence for murder, 
was taken from the prison shortly

before 10 a m. today, said Whyte.
Earlier, Corrections Department 

spokeswoman Jerrie Clutter con
firmed that a second inmate had 
been killed by fellow prisoners. 
Clutter identified Uie victim as 
Richard Harold Dean, 31, who was 
serving a 15-year sentence for 
kidnapping.

Inm ate spokesmen Danny 
Lehman and Alvin Gregory said 
the disturbance had not been plan
ned in advance but tensions had 
heeti' grk^ing for some time 
because o f filthy conditions and 
delays in making court-ordered 
reforms.

By Associated Press 

I i r t

LONDON — AuttMiritiee throughout Europe 
have ordered more security officers with bCg- 
ger guns to protect amport terminals againsi 
the possibility of attacks similar to the 
JTiiüidi 2!iid maaMorefl bv
terrurteU at airports in Rome and Vienna.

One week after last Friday’s attacks, an 
.A^oriaied Press . 8uryev_ in d iM t^  thaî  ̂
sjeurity liad increased in I,ondon, Athens,' 
Copenhagen, Amsterdam, Rome, Madrid and 
Vienna •

Drug abuse spreads
VIE N N A , Austria — Heroin use is 

escaiaung uiruugnoui me uuikiie caisi aiiu 
parts of Asia, while the consumption of co
caine and “ designer drugs”  is on the rise in 
the United States, a new United Nations 
report says.

The annual report of the U.N.’s Interna 
tional Narcotics Control Board, issued Thurs
day, noted that worldwide, "the abuse of a 
variety of drugs remains at a high level ”

Oil embargo urged
BONN, West Germany — A newspaper 

quoted the Israeli ambassador as calling on 
die world community to stop buying oil from 
Libya in retaliation for its alleged backing of 
terrorists, but a Bonn nffirial said more study 
was needed.

Yitzhak Ben-Ari, the Israeli ambassador to 
West Germany, was quoted by the Cologne- 
based Express newspaper on 'Thursday as 
saying his government was convinced Libya 
arid Syria support Palestinian terrorists with 
money and weapons.

Police looks for suspect
VIENNA, Austria — The interior minister 

said police are searching for a man who 
reportedly gave last-minute instructions to 
three gunmen before they attacked travelers 
\3ith submachine guns and grenades at
VICIUK» Ö aiTpijrt.

One gunman was killed in a shootout with 
police shortly after the Dec. 27 attack, and the 
other two are being treated for wounds at a 
prison hospital.

Aquino heckled
ALAMINOS, Philippines — Youthful 

backers of President Ferdinand E. Marcos 
harassed opposition candidate Corazon 
Aquino today, the second day of her campaign 
swing through Marcos’ home region, but more 
than 2,000 people turned out to support Mrs. 
Aquino.

Mrs. Aquino said at a news conference in 
Baguio on Thursday, the first day of cam
paigning for the Feb 7 special election in 
Marcos’ home area, that she wouk) welcome 
communists into her government if they re
nounced violence and participated in election.
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15 YEARS ESTABUSHED.
H IntarMtod call 

Ctanna Hughaa 2B3-644S or 
267-S04S for appointmant.

VISA
MASTER CHARGE

220 MAIN ST. 
263-2620

—

Odds ’N Ends 
Christmas Candles 
and Assorted Gift 
Items 1/2 Price.

F OR N ili OR

202 Scurry St. (Downtown)

9 a.m. 'til 5:45 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

Have we got a deal for you!
Next to discovered buried treasure you will love the pay dirt you’ll unearth 
when you take advantage of our advertising pickup rates. Any ad run 
at open or earned rate may be picked up within 7 days and run again 
at a rate of $4.05 per column inch.
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suits his stvie

personal strength and political class.’

Steve Chapman

FHA outlives
its purpose

Gramtn-Rudman-Hollings may 
turn out to be fun. President 
Reagan hgd ̂ barely signed the 
deficit-cutting law before someone 
leaked the news that his Oftice of 
Management and Budget wants to 
sell off the Federal Housing Ad
ministration and, after half a cen
tury, get Washington out of the 
business of insuring mortgages^ 

Actually, the effect of the budget 
would be slight — a one-time 
revenue boost of $3 billion or so. 
But the proposal is a welcome sign 
that the drive to roll back the 
federal government, fueled by the 
demands of this self-imposed 
restraint, may be just beginning.

The FHA, created during the 
G re a t  D ep ress io n  to h e lp  
Americans buy their own homes, 
did much to remake housing 
finance in this country. It 
popularized the 30-year, fixed-rate 
mortgage. It also helped to spur the 
postwar surge in home ownership.

Getting rid of the agency will re
quire a bitter fight on Capitol Hill, 
where the agency is probably moré 
popular than Chivas Regal. Why? 
It advances the hallowed purpose 
of home ownership, a favorite with 
voters It distributes its favors in 
«very state and congressional 
district, and it costs the federal 
government nothing. In fact, the 
FHA makes money.

Rui none of Uiësé are i easoris to 
keep it. Southern Methodist 
University political scientist Den
nis Ippolito points out lhal, like 
many agencies established (hiring 
the 1930s, the FHA was supposed to 
be temporary ; like most of these, it 
outlived the emergency conditions 
used to justify its creation. The 
a gen cy 's  ra tion a le , a lw ays 
dubious, is less defensible now than 
ever If it were closed down, most 
of its functions would be taken over 
by the private secU»-. The rest 
ought to be ditched.

The FHA's main job is providing 
mortgage insurance to banks and 
other lenders It covers 5.2 million 
m o^ages, worth more than $150 
billion. If the borrowers can't make 
their payments, the rest of us have 
to.

The help is supposed to be aimed 
at low and moderate — iiKxime 
buyers, but the results don't match

r r r
HOM TO PLoaTHE LBAtKS/g TUB HUHITC HOUeg:

w nra fiien. t!<award Kennedy ui maiKMicuuaei.is uavcicu lu 
South Africa to protest against apartheid, he was dogged by 
questions that he was really there to get headlines to run for 
nrasidept. When he voted for tte Gramm-Rudman-HoUings 
deflcit reduction bill, he was accused of in tending he was 
cfHiservative in order to gam er support ftH* the presidency.

The questions of Kennedy’s can^dacy have followed Ken
nedy ever since the assassinations of his two brothers left him 
the last of that generation of Kranedy politicians.

Now, Kennedy has laid those questions to rest. In an elo
quent and moving statemoit taped f(a* television, be said lie 
would not run for president in 1968. Instead, he pledged to 
commit himself to a “far more fundamental challenge, to put 
aside complacency and the appeals to narrow interest, to care 
about one another, even the least among us.”

Kennedy can better champion his liberal causes as a 
senator than as a candidate for president. In this era, when the 
pendulum is swinging toward conservativism, it is important 
to keep a voice of liberalism alive in Congress. Kennedy is, in 
a sense, the Barry Goldwater of the Democrats, a man of firm  
convictions who can use the Senate to fight for his ideals but is 
out of the running for national office. His vote (Mi Gram m - 
Rudman-HoUings shows that Kennedy, like Goldwater in re
cent years, intends to be no ideological rubber stamp, but to 
call each issue as he sees it.

Kennedy actively ran for president in 1980, a race which fail
ed to gain him the nomination but succeec^ in dividii^ the 
Democrats and bringing down President Jimmy Carter in the 
November election. He created great bitterness in that 
prim ary, which was not completely assuaged in 1964.

For his decision not to run in 1988, Kennedy deserves praise.
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ív* i The soft side of AAengele
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By JACK ANDERSON aiid JOSEPH SPEAR 
WASHINGTON — Taped recordings of Dr. Josef 

Mengele m ^rily  singing Christmas carols in his 
South American exile present a supposedly human 
side to the Nazi “ Angel of Death,”  who (»nsigned

e St---------------j . .  .,4«; /«tiAv
IIUIIUIX7U2> U t U iU U o a tru o  u t  u w w o  w  v,»*««»

the intent. The average FHA 
beneficiary has a yearly household 
income of $37,000 — s(Mne 40 per
cent more than the typical 
American family.

There are plenty of private com
panies offering this kind of 
coverage — in fact, they provide 
about half of all mortgage in
surance. But FHA-backed loans 
are especially attractive. They 
allow downpayments as small as 3 
percent, while other mortgages 
normally require 10 percent. Since 
the government is assuring repay
ment. lenders also are bound to 
charge a lower interest rate than if 
they had to risk losing their money.

In other words, len(]ers and bor
rowers are subsidized by transferr
i n  the risk of default from the par
ties involved to the public at large' 
— which includes a lot of people 
who can't afford to buy homes, 
with or without the FHA’s help.

Tradition asi(ie, it’s hard to see 
why a few homeowners warrant 
financial assistance from their 
fellow citizens. The government 
already gives homebuyers enor
mous help by letting them deduct 
interest payments on their income 
taxes. Subsidies like these are one 
reason so much of investment in 
this country goes into housing 
rather than pniductive capital.

Some defenders of the FHA, 
noting its operating profits, insist 
that it provides no subsidy. The 
howls from beneficiaries like mor
tgage bankers suggest athcnvisc.

at Auschwitz.
But transcripts of other Mengele tapes, obtained 

by our associate Lucette Lagnado, give a different 
impression of the homicidal quack. T h e  conversa
tions, recorded in Brazil in December 1969 and 
August 1971, reveal Mengele as a rather tiresome old 
crank, still spouting Nazi racial garbage and be
moaning the downfall of Hitler’s l,0(K)-year Reich 
after only 12 years of slaughter.

If it weren’t for the substance of Mengele’s pon- 
tifications, and his re(X)rd as a coldblooded Nazi who 
performed hideous experiements on helpless 
prisoners, one might almost feel sorry for this aging 
fanatic, who had soki his dreams go im in smoke 
But the dreams were too sick to inspire sympathy.

‘ "There are no more elites,”  Mengele mourned in 
one of the long, wandering discussions with two 
sycophantic German fellow exiles, Wolfgang 
Gerhard and Wolfram Bossert. “ They should exist 
again ... Ten thousand Spartans terrorized 300,000 
Helots. Why should that not be possible over here?”  
11)0 Helots were ancient Greeks enslaved by the 
Spartans who served as role models for the Nazis.

Mengele’s drinking companion, Gerhard, offered 
a lugubrious observation of the sad state of Brazilian 
society: “ Only here there are no Spartans, only 
Helots ”

Mengele agreed. “ That’s the problem. The pro
blem isn’t the law or the masses, abut the fact that 
there are no more giants. That’s the question.”

A WOmSIl’S ¿rriVSl Hrinjrg rçvivpH Mpnffpip’s
spirits. “ Long live those who bring us drinks!”  he 
cried.

Ihe irony of Mengele’s situation never seemed to 
dawn on the old Nazi. He was contemptuous of the 
Brazilian society that had given him refine. He ap^ 
parently couldn’t bring himself to admit that the 
racial mixing that was anathema to the Nazis had 
produced a robust, tolerant nation that daily con
tradicted H itler’s dire predictions of what 
“ mongrelization”  must inevitaWy hrtno

“ The races will always mix,”  Mengele admitted 
glumly. “ Nothing positive will be achieved. On the 
contrary, the more they mix the more disharmonic 
they will be.”

Itie  mulattoes who make up a substantial part of 
the Brazilian population were singled out for 
Mengele’s crocridile tears. When blacks and whites 
Intermarry, he said, “ the result is a * weaker 
mulatto.”

Even more ironically, Mengele, toward the end of

his life, fell in love with a Brazilian mulatto and beg
ged her to come live with him. But she declined, 
making it clear that she required a wedding ring as 
part of any arrangement. ’This was apparently more 
than Mengele was willing to offer.

xIo««aa1a his nnntAmnt fnr■ -  - I ------ ■. - „
postwar Germany, where “ the true values have 
been destroyed.”  He defined these as “ race, nation, 
class, social status.”  Instead, he said sadly, modem 
Gemians are concerned with “ human beings.”

After one three-hour discussion with his feUow 
Nazis, Mengele acknowledged the futUily of their 
blatherings. “ We are not getting anywhere,”  he said 
irritably.

A Justice Department Nazi-hunter put it more suc
cinctly with a single Yiddish word. The contents of 
the Mengele tapes, he said, are “ dreck”  (rubbish). 
We couldn’t agree more.

EXECUTIVE MEMO: Hard-line fans of former 
United Nations Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick miss 
her sorely. Mrs. Kirkpatrick’s replacement, Vernon 
Walters, is more a diplomat than an ideologue, and 
he evidently hasn’t provided enough rhetorical red 
meat to satisfy the voowtoui appetites of arch
conservatives, who used to howl in glee at Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick’s denunciatory anti-Soviet speeches. 
Walters prefers to operate (]uietly and effectively 
behind the scenes. Even his unquestioned skills are 
cause for griping. “ He is inarticulate in seven 
languages,”  grumbled one critic who pines for the 
glory days of Mrs. Kirkpatrick’s tougb-Calk.

O LYk^IC  GOLD: Mary Lou Retton isn’t the only 
one to profit from the 1984 Olympics. ’The U\S. Olym
pic Committee recently reported to Congress that it 
has accumulated $42.5 million in profits from the 
sale of silver and gold commemorative coins minted 
hy the Treasiirey The money will be used to train 
future Olympic athletes and to support amateur 
sports programs. The committee alrrady has given 
$6.4 million to amateur sports groups. And the Los 
Angeles Olympic Organizing Committee used $29 
million from its share of coin sales to offset the ex
penses of the Games.

MINI-EDITORIAL: Should high school English 
classes have to pay a government fee for perf(Mming 
one of Shakespeare’s plays? Believe it or not, the Na

Jmek A »d*nom ‘§ iaveftigäUve n p tr t  ftmm WBMbÌM»gUa k  iÍÉtríbmted by 
VniU^i Fe»U$rt SyBäit»te.

Insight

Around 
The Rim

Small bundle
of good cheer

By SCO’TT FITZGERALD
He requested a picture slide 

show from his uncle (luring a drive 
thrmigh the Oklahoma countryside 
last raday.

Following a picnic and big after
noon in a children’s playground, he 
promptly conked out during the 
drive ba(d( to the city.

’The young man retained con
sciousness 14 hours later — and we 
adults entertained ourselves dur
ing his S leep  with a slide s ik iw  íí üui 
lUKle

Such are the trials and tribula
tions of a 3W year (dd trying to con
tend with today’s de<»iving world.

He’s lean and he’s mean, though.
And his name is Eric — the latest 

addition to the family line.
“ Eric is l(X>king forward to 

meeting you,”  said my sister-in- 
law upon my arrival in Tulsa, 
Okla., on Christmas Eve.

She said the young man probably 
H idn’ t rem em ber me from  
Christmas two years before. He 
sported diapers then and was lear
ning bow to talk.

The whole world was a blur.
'B u i this year, he took on the 

responsibility of properly introduc
ing himself to me early Christmas 
morning.

I woke to the sounds of excited 
footsteps on a wooden floor, and a 
shout requesting that his parents 
and uncle wake up.

How dare we saunter about and 
take (HIT sweet time. ^

lif this wasn’t the day so far in his 
lifetime. And what made it even 
better as he eyed the mound of 
.(»esents underneath the tree was 
that his older brother Kyle, 5, and 
two cousins, Farrar, .7, and Zoey, 
10, were in on the fun too.

On the morning of his departure 
back to St. Louis, Eric arid I briefly 
visited.

I gave him a pack of baseball 
cante which were promptly strewn 
a(M06s the floor.

Leose change from a bedside 
table soon followed the path of the 
baseball cards.

He had made his impression, 
loud and clear.

I ’m here to stay and I ’m your 
nephew.

Yes sir. I hope I ’m with you 
again next (Tiristmas, Eric boy.

OjptelMf exprvMted ia tkk  r^iama are tbm e «/ 
ihe Bta/I writer mod de met aeeemmmrUy refleet the 
vtewB mi the mewmpmper'B mmmmgement.

the idea of collecting royalties on performances of 
songs, plays and other works that are now in the 
public domain. We always thought the endowment 
was supposed to encourage such activities, not 
penalize them. Why stop with Shakespeare, though? 
Let’s put a tax on the National Anthem, the Pledge of 
Allemance and the Constitution while we’re at it. 
Think how the money would roll in.

Letters to the editor should be SSO 
words or less. They are published at 
the discretion of the managing editor
and subject to simple editing for 

The essence oflength, taste and libel, 
the writer's message will not be 
altered.

Address letters “To the editor. " Big 
^ r ing Herald, Box 1*31, Big firing, 
TX 79720. Please write your name and 
address on the letter.

In any case, if no subsidy exists, 
the agency’s existence is pointless. 
If it merely insures people at a rate 
reflecting their risk, covring its 
costs and a reasonable return, then 
private mortgage insurance firms 
would be eager to take over the 
business and get the profits for 
themselves.

Imbalances dog U.S. trade with Japan

The administration proposal will 
do little good for the budget deficit. 
But by attacking the pernicious 
myth that the government can give 
to one group of citizens without tak
ing from anyone else, it will 
strengthen the cause of limited 
government. Deficit or no, the FHA 
deserves to be dismantled.

Stmwm CltmymmM k  m mhmr mi ihm Ckirmgm 
Hk rmmmmmtmrr M 

dktt mÊÊiad by THhmmm MmdU hmrritm.

The Big Spring Herald
“I may disagree with what you 

have to say. but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it”  —  Voltaire 
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By JIM ABRAMS
TOKYO (A P ) — Japan in 1985 reduced 

tariffs, bolstered its currency and pleaded 
with its people to buy more imports. But with 
the arrival of 1986, there is no end in sight to 
Japan’s lopsided trade surplus with the united 
States and the threat that Congress will 
retaliate against Japanese imports.

Japan’s advantage with its most important 
trading partner was $36.8 billion in 1984, 
almost a third of America’s global trade 
deficit. It will approach $50 billion in 1985 
despite Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone’s 
efforts to bixist imports.

“ Outcries in Congress are muted for the 
time being,”  U.S. Ambassador to Japan Mike 
Mansfield told a group of reporters in a 
yearend meeting. But “ next year, with a 
$S0-billion deficit being announced and with an 
election-year in effect, I think things will be 
(]uite difficult”

The U.S. worldwide trade deficit totaled 
$131.8 billion, as of the end of November, 
already exceeding the reiMird $123.3 billion 
deficit of 1984, the U.S. Commerce Depart
ment reported Tuesday

A Foreign Ministry official, speaking on 
condition he not be identified further, concur
red. “ We are under no illusions about the (mr- 
rent situation in the United States We see

During 1985, the government announced an 
“ action program”  to rediK% tariffs on more 
than 1,000 items, simplify technical standards 
and imp(Mt piccedures and liberalize tinamnal 
markets.

strong protectionist pressures 
'lTias«|I pressures come after a year in which 

Japan, at the strong urging of the United 
States and other tra(Ung partners, acted with 
rare decislveoaos in removing impedlmants to 
Imports

sixty major companies piedgea to mcrcauM: 
imports by $5 billion in 1985, while Nakasone, 
calling trade friction a “ Ufe and death”  crisis 
for Japan, in April appealed to every citizen to 
buy $100 worth of imports.

Subway and railway station signboards still 
carry messages telling Japanese that it is 
their patriotic duty to buy imports.

With the United States, sometimes iccky 
progress has occurred in the socalled MOSS 
(market-oriented sector-selective) talks, 
fo(nised on opening up markets in tele(x>m- 
munications, pharmaceuticals, electronics 
and forest pnxhicts.

U.S. offi(dals (xxitend that Americans are 
very competitive in these fields and could sell 
billions of dollars more if import barriers 
vanished.

Mansfield said the MOSS talks, with the ex
ception of forest products where the faltering 
local industry remains protected, are in “ ex 
ceilent shape”  and nuy be concluded when 
Foreign Minister Shintaro Abe meets 
Secretary o f State George Shultz in 
Washington early this month.

Nakasone also has pledged to ease 
dependence on exports by boosting domestic

1985 was a Sept. 22 meeting in New York of 
finance ministers from Japan, the United 
States, Britain, France and West Germany, 
where they reached agreement to bring down 
the overvalued dollar.

The Japanese yen subsequeniiy droppeo 
from 260 yen per dollar to about 200 yen, mean
ing that U.S. goods in principle should be 23 
peieent cheaper in Japan.

Economists have said an excessively strong 
dollar was the main cause of the U.S.-Japan 
trade imbalance, but they caution that it will 
be some time, perhaps late 1986, before the ex
change adjustnaent affects traile figures.

Mansfield, a former Democratic majority 
leader of the Senate, praised Republican 
Reagan as “ the one person standing between 
the enactment of protectionist legislation.”  

However, the Reagan administration, faced 
with some 300 anti-trade bills before Congress, 
has had to show it won’t ignore unfair prac
tices by U.S. trading partners.

In September, President Reagan promised 
to retaliate, undv provisions of the 1974 Trade 
Act, against attempts to take unfair advan
tages in trade, singling out import restrictions 
on Japanese Im Uiw  goods and tobaccxi.

demand, altbou^ Japan is grappling with a 
serious budget d^ (d t and any tax (nits or in-
crease in public works will be modest at best. 

Perhaps the most impartant development of

in December, U.S officials boosted tariffs 
on Japanese leather Imports but withheld ftir- 
ther punitive steps when Tokyo agreed to 
lower imports of 88 other items Washington 
has also agreed, to Japan’s chagrin, to in
vestigate U.S. industry charges that Japan is 

semicoodactor chips in the U.S
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Esironaod porsnts !ivo worlds o^ort from son
u CiAjI  ABBY r nsy nusutiiid ahu i 

are in our 70s and in poor health.
fl" -  -r . - JAvu jrcttuo \nu owi Muriuwcu

$10,000 from us. He promised to 
repay it on a mtmthly basis (no in
terest) within three years. He 
needed it for his hii«ine«s His 
business has been thriving. He and 
his wife have their own home and 
swinuning pool; the two o ld^  
children (in college) have their 
own cars, and his wife also has one.

We have not received one penny 
oi the $10,000. Four years ago, this 
son literally walked out oi our lives 
without one word of explanation. 
He lives two miles away. We have 
not had a telephone call, a card, a

Kui — iiounng. inis aiso applies to. 
his wife anddUldren. (Theoldestis

Msv
that they are well because we hear 
from others who see them and do 
business with our son.

Before aiHstmas my husband 
said, “ Let’s accept the fact that 
they don’t want to be bothered with 
us, and stop sending them gifts. 
(Until this year, we remembered 
them on aU occasions, but they 
never acknowledged anything — 
just cashed tbe checks.)

What do you say, Abby? Where 
did we go wrong? We have never 
mention^ tbe $10,000 they owed.

FORGOTTEN PARENTS

DEAR FORGOTTEN: Yon sajT 
yon live two miles from yoor son,
11»  w u v  niiu u lcu  vkuurru , ■ fur
foor years you sent them gifts for 
a l l  o c c a s io n s , none w ere  
acknowledged, yet you continued 
to jg jfis
Something is drastically wrong.

Have you ever phoned your son 
or written to him? Do you have a 
promissory note for the $10,000 he 
borrowed?

I would suggest that you Initiate 
some kind of communication and 
try to find out why your son walked 
out of your ̂ e .

If you’re reluctant to initiate it, 
how about a friend, relative, your

attorney or clo^rpersoni'
There must be a reason why your

mm  in ink» you ue»n *<c tiu> klu« vf
treatment. 'lUs Is a very Usarre 
and mysterions situation. 1 want 
very much to help you. but there 
mrm wMuiv noesi ĵ^M..
Good luck and God Mess you. 
Please write again. I care.

i t  i f  if
DEAR ABBY; You had a letter 

in your coliunn from “ Louisiana 
Libra,’ ’ the 45-year-old unmarried 
secretary who didn’t know what to 
say when asked, “ How’s your love 
life?’ ’ You suggested, “ It’s none of 
your business”

Well, I am also a nsature unmar

ried f«n a le  who 1ms been asked 
numerous times (m ostly by
lAoTuAKcab uicu) luy Ivw  ui«: i»,
and I bave been able to answer 
without hurting anyone’s feelings 
by simfriy saying, “ Private, and 1

VOUrs, i« Joi) _____
it works every time.

COLORADO CRITIC 
DEAR CRITIC: Thanks. Your 

answer was better than mine.
*  *  a

DEIAR ABBY: What would you 
do about a guy who asked you to 
marry him before tax time so he 
can write you off?

MARSHA
DEAR MARSHA: if this is the

oaly reasou be waats to marry you, 
write him  off.

K SC sv
(Is your social life in a slump? 

Lonely? Get Abby’s updated, revis
ed and expanded booklet. “ How to
Be P jfp n la r”  —  fo r  neintle e »  «itl
ages. Send your name and address 
clearly printed with a check or 
money order for $2JW and a long, 
stamped (3> cents) self-addressed 
envelope to: Dear Abby, Populari
ty, P.O. Box 3Sa23, Hollywood. 
Calif. M038.)

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

Woman to celebrate 80th birthtday
O r e n a  H e n d e r s o n  w i l l  

celebrate her 80th birthday Sun
day afternoon from 3 p.m. to 5 
p.m. at her home at 806 Settles.

Friends and relatives are in
vited to the event.

She was bom Jan. 6,1906, in In
dian Territory, Okla. She mar
ried the iate William A. Hender
son Aug. 10, 1920. ’The couple 
moved to Big Spring in 1920.

Hosting the event will be her 
children and grandchildren. Her 
ch ild ren  in clude: Im ogen e

Smith, Mrs. Billie Gilbert, Jack 
Henderson, Delores Henderson, 
all of Big Spring, Betty McElrath 
of San Angelo, and the late Teddy 
Henderson and the late Charles 
Henderson.

Grandchildren hosting the 
event include; Gloria Bain, Em 
ma Douglas, K e lli G ilbert, 
Robert Gilbert, Pat Micheál, 
Peggy Williams, Todd Hender
son and Amanda Henderson. 
Henderson also has four great
grandchildren. ORENA HENDERSON

Better locks
add to security

^  w  jrvtaa _____
and windows may do more for 
your security — and your 
pocketbook — than an elaborate 
burglary alarm system.

“ Before buying expensive 
gadgets and alarms, secure the 
critical points of entry into your 
home,”  said Dr. Peggy Owens, 
a housing specialist with the 
T e x a s  A& M  U n iv e r s i t y  
Agricultural Extension Service.

STOCK SHOW

STAMPEDE &  BLOWOUT CELEBRATION 
23 Great Performances • Ja n .22-Feb. 2

WILL ROGERS MEMORIAL COLISEUM

ÏÎÔFRI. NIGHTS AND 
ALL WEEKENDS

ID MON -THURS
w O  NIGHTS /  îp D

MON.-FRI
MATINEES

Find money-saving 
coupons in 

Wednesday’s Heraid

To order tickets by mail, send cashier's check or money order, plus $1 per order for 
return postage, to P. 0. Box 150, Fort Worth, TX 76101, or call (817) 335-9346

Custom Drapes & Bed Covering 
Micro-Mini & Vertical Blinds

---------Fated &  -A tu m m u m -A  wn-i n-g s --------
Pleated S h a d e s & W o ve n  W o o d s

No Installation Charge

E L R O D ’S
806 E. 3rd 267-8491

Call for a free estimate

January Super Sale

REACH FOR THE  
O T A D O

G25<><’ Deposit
First Come First Serve 

Limit one only so hurryll
Caring For Big Spring's Finest

Call Now 
263-1252

A supplement of the

Big Spring Herald

dave 25%
to 50%
Small leather goods 
for ladies who want
oil t h o«.AM II

Sale 12.99 to 24.99
Orig. 19.00 to 37.50. Luxurious 
little leathers to fit nicely into 
your lifestyle —  and your hand
bag. Wallets, French purses, 
cosmetic cases, credit card 
holders and more. Ready to go
. ..u u  ..«.I..»..«.miM OVViytMIM̂  Ml IMCMVOIVUO
match-up shades. And at these 
savings, you’re very likely to 
get ca rri^  away with more 
than onel

RnOL nff
f 1

Selected Selected
fashion jewelry knee-high socks
for women for women

30% to 40% off
All women’s winterweight robes
Sale 19.00 to 24.09. Orig. $30 to $39. Plushy soft full-length or 
dress-length warm-up>s for those frosty winter morns. Looking 
very posh in polyester, acetate or acetate/nylon fleece. Shown 
are a few of many lovely styles, in the dreamiest colors of the 
season.

Save 30% 
to 40%
Famous names 
at your feet 
Sale 19.99
Orig. $32. Sutton Plaza* 
closed-toe leather wedge 
with woven accents In easy- 
fo-coordinate colors

Q o I a  1A QQi « ■ w
Orig. $26. East Fifth* lets 
you select a pump, sandal 
or sling style Of urethane 
In fashion colors, including 
patent-looks

Sale 13.99
Orig. $24. Sugar Babies* 
leather moccasin with 
perforated vamp and kiltie 
fringe. In go-with-all colors.

Sale 19.99
Orig. $30. Ipanema* open- 
toe purnp or sling of leather 
with woven accents. In 
neutral and other fashion 
shades.

MS4*

I n f  rwbgdlMlE f r t idowm  mey hMv* bf w f l i «n  on

C Company. Inc

JCP©nn©y
Charge H at JC Paonay. 1705 E Marcy In Big Spring MaH 

Opan Mon .Sal 10 a.m .g p m Sun 1.S p m 267.3811 
Shop JC Pannay Catatog Phona 2S30221

Catalog 
the easy 

way to shop 
263-0221

Í



apnea. 1 tald him of recent 
drowsinesa that lasts most of the 
dav. I was havipf to Wo How» wkoo 
I got home from work in the p.m. 
That compounded my sleep 
orohlewis.

He commented on my weight. I 
am about 4t pounds over what I 
should be. He said that losing 2* or 
M pounds would help and asked if I 
wouM coosmer navug a woe |m»  in 
my throat. Is that done for my pro
blem? He wrote on a piece of paper 
“ohotructive apnea.” What does 
that refer to? How common is this? 
Thunks for any comment. — B .L .

Any apnea is cessation of 
breathing. Sleep apnea is the kind 
that occurs, as you might guess, 
during sleep, and the most com
mon form of that is obstructive 
apnea. H refers to the cause, the 
blockage of air flow through the up-

arises even without ofastructian of 
airflow. The cause there is distur 
iutm-e OT messages irom the 
respiratioD center of the brain to 
the muscles of the diaphragm.

Uflow iwu wirWinb
combine to produce the breathing 
probl«n, and that is called mixed

Headache is a common symp
tom, reflecting the loss of a d e ^ t e  
oxygen delivery to the body. Being 
overweii^t can increase one’s odds 
M developing this conomon. ims is 
especially true in men (most pa
tients are men) who have narrow
ed airways to begin with. Slackness 
of muscles supporting the tongue 
and other throat structures, 
enlarged tonsils, even a goiter 
(th ro id  e n la rg e m e n t ) m ay 
contribute.

In obstructive apnea, the neural 
respiratory control remains, and 
the apiieic patient ¡Huduces sharp 
snorts in extra efforts to ovmxune

£ person.
CnrrarHnn «if H»e epnen 

ibe cauM and 
Often, simple weight loss is suffi
cient to reopen the airwav Alan »  
sevcicly-ikviated septu” ? 
cause the obstruction.

For others, devices to support
tea» w—dl w f

tubes to bypass the obstruction are 
needed. The tracheal tube is cap
ped during the day. Drugs to 
«Hmoiai* hreathins are also part 
of treatment. We don’t know how 
common sleep apnea is, but anyone 
who is a loud aaarer and has any of 
the classic symptoms should be 
examined.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
le tt«s . Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

1 9 « 6

P rogress Edition

Tips may help families 
survive in a house fire

PU B L IC  NOTICE
None* a  benby f i n n  tbat on one IM I

M i, V n « :4 K « iT ,  wHb àvU -K ek*,

COLLEGE STATION -  In the 
time it takes to read the next few 
paragraphs, several homes in this 
country will catch fire. A i-esidence 
bums every 45 seconds, adding up 
to 1,900 a day and almost 700,000 a 
year. Nearly 7,000 persons die in 
these fires and at least one-fourth 
of the victims are children under 
14. __ __avhuoh vikk«\4Aini ai C 1IC1||»C00
save themselves. Through lack of 
knowledge and practice, they 
make deadly mistakes such as 
rushing into smoke-filled hallways 
or down burning stairways when 
they could go safely out a window. 
Some don’t even try to escape. 
They wander in bewilderment or 
panic. Many hide in closets or 
under beds and firemen find them 
dead, waiting in vain for parents to 
rescue them.

A child who has practiced what 
tu du iti a fire is imich less suscepti
ble to panic and has a better 
ch a n ce  o f s u r v iv in g , f i r e  
authorities say. This has been pro
ven by thousands of pupils who,

fire-drill trained, have calmly 
escaped from burning schools.

A tome fire drill is a must. Drills 
conducted as a “ let’s pretend to be 
firemen’ ’ game may stimulate 
more interest and impress the in
formation more firmly in the 
child’s mind.

Make fire escape plans with yqtir 
family. There must be a main route 
aiiu a l l  aiieiiiau;. Pay ,>|/cclai at
tention to escapes from bedrooms 
where a fire is most likely to trap 
you. Don’t depend on stairways as 
these are often flooded with heat 
and sm<Ae.

Your best escape route is 
through a window, perhaps one 
that opens onto a garage deck or 
porch roof. Even if you can’t get to 
the ground from there, you can 
usually wait safely in the fresh air 
for rescue.

Decide on who will help very 
young ¿hll(£ren or the dderiy in the 
family and where you will meet 
after the escape so no one risks go
ing back in for someone who is 
already safe.

vahiBd at M4XM.M, WM Mlied tram T w ry  Bane 
D r a « « ,  in Bmatwnter, T e u i ,  for vioiatkin at 21 
u se  M l Any pnno! to plare the matter
in tbe U S . Diitrict C o o l in order to centeat pro
bable catae for tbia aciaire, muat Me with the 
Aaatatanl Spedai Afenl in Cbargo. Drug Enforce
ment Atbninttnllon, IHO Rccal Row, Dnllai. T X  
75IS, a claim and coat bond of tajM .IO  in the 
form of a caataicn or certified check made 
payable to the U.S. DepvtnMBt of Justice, or ap-
p ro v ^  w u n ij, on or before 1 -2 M . A n m d ^ e ^
petitioo may be filed in lieu of a coat bond 
wtM. the property wiO be administratively 
forfeited pursuant to 19 USC laoi. and will be 
disponed of according to law Intereatod parties
may fUe a petitioB for remimioo or mitigatioa of 
forfeiture ..................................  ....................with tbe Assistant Special Agent in 
Charge pursuant to 19 USC 1618 and 21 CFR  
lS16.71'lS16.tl without filing claim and coat bond, 
D CA  Caae No. MB-»>Z001 Donnie R MarshaU, 
Aasistant Special Agent in Charge 
iM66, January 3,10, and 17, 1986.

PU B L IC  NOTICE
Notice ia hereby given that on S«-85, one 1988 

Cesana 310, V1N:S10NH)070. with acceaaones, 
valued at Ijta jno on. waa aai*ad frirwn Tia ry  
Drewes. in Sweetwater. Texas, for violation of 21 
USC M l Any peraon deairing to place the matter 
in the U.S. District Court in order to contest pro- 
bable cause for this aeiaure, must file with the 
Aasistant Special Agent in Charge, Drug Enforce
ment Adminitration. 1880 Regal Itow. Dallas, TX  
7S2S5, a claim and cost bond of 82.S00.00 in the 
form of a caahien or certified c îeck made 
payable to the U.S. Department of Justice, orap-
proved.Burety. on or before 1-23-88. An indigeocy 

■ and. Otber-pebtioo may be filed in lieu of a coat bond, 
wise, the property will be administratively 
forfrttod pursuant to 19 USC 1608, and will be 
(ttspoaed oi accordlnf to law. Intoreatod parties
mav file a petitkm for remisskin or mitigation of 
forfeihire with the Assistant Special Agent in
Charge pursuant to 19 USC 1818 and 21 CFR  
1318.71-1318.81 without filing claim and coat bond. 
QMA Qm o  No. MB-M-ZOM. Dmmim  R. Mairtnll, 
Asatotipl Spadal A gw t in Chgpg*

January 3,10. and 17, IM8.

CINEMA 1 CINEMA II
'  7:10-9:10 7:00-9:00 |

King Solomon’s Mind SPYS LIKE US
DAN AKROYD

RICHARD CHAMBERLAIN CHEVY CHASE
R A TE D  PG DONNA DIXON

R A TE D  PG

1 S A T.-S U N . M A TIN EE 2;00 P.M. TU E S . —  B A R G A IN T ÎIT E  1

THANK YOU
Big Spring area for 
another good year.

The Kilgores
Dr. J .  G s Ig , S u €, usri, Jc iiri, 
RarrtI the cat & a few strays.

tf you want soft contacta lana, then you need to find Dr. J. Oal# KNgora, 267-7096.

Neil' Year Special!
SA VE 25%

on 20
Studio Quality 
Color Portraits

SALE! MEN’S SUITS

1 1 9 9 9Reg. $?20.00
Chocs® from fine quality polyester-wool blond suits In muted stripes or 
solids.

39 long, 40 long, 42 long, 44 long, and 46 extra long 
Length alteration free

MISSES SKIRTS
50%Val. to $46.00

Add color and spice to your fall wardroba wtth 
aavaral of thaaa aflordaMa akirts. Chooaa from poly
wool bland. aN poly, corduroy, poly-cotton m plakto, 
aoHda or chains prints
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Hie Oklahoma Sooners are still 
in the habit of finishing what they 
start

Since the Associate<1 Press beffsn 
a preseason college football poll in 
1950, Oklahoma has been ranked 
No. 1 entering the campaign six 
times.

ine aooners nSve won uie na
tional championship four of those 
times, capped by Wednesday 
night’s 25-10 Orange Bowl victory 
over No. 1 Penn State that gave 
them the 1965 title.

“ I don’t think there’s any added 
pressure,”  Coach Barry Switzer 
said of the Sooners’ preseason 
status. " I  knew we’d be good 
because of our defense. I knew our 
defense would carry us.”

The Sooners led the nation in 
total defense and pass defense and 
finished second in rushing and 
scoring defense.

In winning its sixth national 
championship, second only to

Mnif» nama’s seven in the 50 years 
of the AP poll, Oklahoma receivea 
55 of 57 first-place votes and 1,138 of 
a possible 1,140 points from a na
tionwide nanel of snorts writers 
and sportscasters. Three voters did 
not submit their ballots and could 
not be reached.

Oklahoma w ill receive the 
/vtMiciaieu rresb-raui w. B a n  
Bryant national championship 
trophy at a date to be announced.

Michigan, rebounding from last 
year’s 6-6 embarrassment, finished 
a distant second to Oklahoma after 
defeating Nebraska 27-23 in the 
Sunkist F ie s ta  B ow l. The 
Wolverines, No. 5 in the final 
regular-season poll, received one 
first-place vote and 1,032 points

The Orange Bowl loss after five 
weeks as the nation’s No. 1-ranked 
team cost Penn State what would 
have been its second national 
championship in four years. In
stead, the Nittany Lions finished 
third with 990 points.

Midland runs by 
Steer hoopsters

By CHARLIE ALCORN 
Sports Writer

pnnHam cknlally «nealrinp
Midland High’s 90-76 victory over 
the Big Spring Steers was an im 
pressive one. The district-favorite 
Bulldogs used an aggressive full 
court press, crisp passing anti 
several hot shooting hands to sub
due the inconsistent Steers 'Thurs
day night in Steer gym.

The Steers, who suffered their 
thirteenth consecutive loss, played 
well in streaks, but could not 
challenge the Bulldogs after falling 
behind midway through the first 
quarter. Big Spring sophomore 
post Brian Mayfield kept the Steers 
in the game with a 26-point second 
half performance, but it was not 
etiough against the dominating 
team play of Midland High

The Bulldogs were led by “ Mr 
Inside” . Elvin Mackey, who finish 
ed with a team high 26 points, and 
“ Mr Outside” , Anthony Deande, 
who scored most of his 25 points on 
long range bombs. 'Two other 
Bulldogs, Terry St. Peters with 16 
(loints and Matt Sears with 12 
points, scored in double figures in 
the balanced Bulldog attack that 
always worked patiently for the
onnH QhotO ------- ---------

Big Spring took an early 8-4 lead 
with with just under five minutes 
remaining in the first quarter when 
the Midland High press began to 
take its toll The Bulldogs ran off 13 
unanswered points, with the help of 
six straight Steer turnovers, and 
never looked back the rest of the 
game

Deande the first ouarter
with four consecutive 20-footers to 
give the Bulldogs a comfortable 
28-10 lead He finished the quarter 
with 13 points The Bulldog press 
resulted in 12 Steer turnovers in the 
period

The Steers solved the press in the 
second quarter, turning the ball 
over only three times in the period, 
but could not make up any ground 
on the hot shooting Bulldogs who 
connected on 22 of 41 first half 
shots.

Mackey and St Peters began 
dominating the boards for the

Bulldogs in the second quarter 
building a 20-14 first half reboun
ding edge and helping their team to 
a 48-78 halftime bulge

Big Spring made it best run of the 
night midway through the third 
quarter when Mayfield hit six 
straight shots, forcing the Bulldogs 
to call a tinieoui wTili life score 
66-51

Mayfield continued his hot 
shooting through the rest of the 
third quarter, hitting eight of nine 
shots in the period, but the Steers 
could no closer than 15 with the 
score 70-55 at the end of three 
quarters.
- Any hopes of a Steer rally in the 
fourth quarter were doused by tur
novers as the Bulldogs stole 
several passes off the press for 
easy buckets. Maokey hit for 8 
fourth quarter points as the 
Bulldogs cruised to the 90-76 
victory.

Mayfield’s consecutive field goal 
streak ended at ten eariy in the 
final quarter. He finished the night 
with a game-high 30 points, billy 
Cole scored 15 points, and Charles 
Young chipped in 11 for the Steers

Midland High, who had to forfeit 
three tournament games played 
during the Thanksgiving holiday 
due to an ineligible plaver, raised 
their record to 11-6 on the year and 
1-0 in 4-5A play

The Steers fall to 1 13 on the year 
and 0-1 in district play.

The Steers will travel Saturday 
to the Odessa Permian gym for 
their second 4-5A tilt. The game is 
scheduled to start at 8 p.m

■STEERS (7«) — Kevin McKeown. 8-0-4 
Charles Young. 3-5-11. Billy Cole, 7-1 15, 
Sidney Parker, 0-0-0, Brian Mayfield, 
14/30; Dewgyne Sherman, 00-0; Shawn 
Shellman. 0-0-0. Cedric Banks. 4-0-8, Alex 
Minier, 04H), Charles White, 00-0; Collin 
Carroll. 3-2-8. Totals, 33-107«

B t'U .D O G S (»* l — Matt Sears. 6-012, An 
iflony ueande, i/-i-/a; Terry St Peters, 
8-016; Elvin Mackey. 11-4 26, Earnest Jor 
dan, 2-0-4. Damon Thorpe, 11-3, Thomas 
Wilson, 102, Shannon Stokes. OOO; Greg 
Arrell, 1-02; Totals, 42-6-90

SCORE BY Q l ARTERS 
Big Spring— 10 18 1/
Mlilliinil— 28 18

90

21
24 20

^ 5
■ I I I I

“ We were beaten by a better 
team," coacn aue W~llld AtO tM£a\a.

Switzer, equaUy as gracious, 
called Penn State “ the second-best 
team in the cmintrv without a 
doubt the best team we played this 
season. T h ey ’re better than 
Nebraska.”

Oklahoma won national cham- 
pionSnips 111 1900, i»/«, iv/s auu uits 
season after starting out No. 1, 
^thopgh each time they fell from 
the lop spot somewhere along the 
way. This season, they dropped as 
low as 10th after a 27-14 loss to 
Miami on Oct. 19.

The Sooners also finished No. 1 in 
1950 and 1955 after starting out 
sixth and second, respectively. 
They were ranked No. 1 at the start 
of the 1957 and 1977 seasons but 
came in fourth and seventh

'The only other teams to win na 
tional championships after a No. 1 
preseason ranking were Tennessee 
in 1951, Michigan State in 1952 and 
Alabama in 1978.

« *

Aggies drop Baylor, 62-48
Ry Th<> AKRoriatPil Press 

Texas A&M Coach Shelby Met 
call says Winston Criie shouidn'i 
stop with his 24-point effort against 
Baylor in the Southwest Con
ference basketball opener for both 
teams

‘T d  say this was the best game 
Winston has had,”  Metcalf said 
after Crite pulled down 10 rebounds 
to lead the Aggies to a 62-48 win 
over Baylor on Thursday 

Texas A&M also got 14 points 
from Don Marbury and seven re-

SW e Roundup
bounds from Jimmy Gilbert. Bran 
don Taylor lead the Bears with 14 
points and nine rebounds

In other SWC action Thursday, 
Texas Christian edged Rice 66-64, 
Texas defeated Houston 70-68 and 
Southern Methodist whipped 
Arkansas 71-66

The Aggies advanced to 7-6 while 
'' Baylor fell to 8-4 on the season.

Baylor, which lost seven players 
and all five starters to an NCAA 
suspeasion after posting a 7-3 
record, used a light zone defense to

keep the game close for the first 
half, which ended with A&M in 
front 24-19.

The teams were even in rebounds 
at that point at 18-18, but the Aggies 
took over the boards and shot 66.7 
percent to pull away in the second 
half

The AggieS forced Baylor into 13 
turnoveTs and stole the ball eight 
times. Neither team shot well dur 
ing the first half, as Baylor hit only 
seven of 21 attempts and A&M 
made nine of 28

Rut during the final 20 minutes, 
the Aggies hit 18 of 27 and Baylor 
made 13 of 24

The Bears also had trouble fac
ing A&M's pressing man-for-man 
defense throughout the game.

“ You’ve got to have emotion to 
use the press effectively and we 
kind of did it without emotion,”  
said Metcalf. “ We’ve got a great 
gym to press in but tonight there 
were not many people here and the 
guys couldn’t get that fired up”

In Fort Worth, Greg Grissom 
contributed 15 points to aid Texas 
Christian in its win. Norman 
Anderson scored 14 for the Homed 
Frogs

TCU, despite leads of eight and

seven points in the second half, 
needed a 15-foot jump shot from 
Jamie Dixon and a free threw by 
Larry Richard in the last 23 
seconds to outlast Rice.

Senior center Greg Grissom led 
the Horned Frogs with 15 points. 
He helped TCU hold a commanding 
36-22 rebounding edge over the 
Owls.

“ The fact that we beat them says 
something,”  Grissom said. “ That’s 
something we haven’t done since 
I’ve been playing here.”

The victory raised TCU’s season 
record to 9-3, 1-0 in conference 
Rice dropped to 6-5 for the season, 
0-1 in conference.

John Brownlee scored 29 points 
before fouling out as the Longhorns 
capitalized on free throws in the 
closing minutes.

“ It ’s a good start to win one on 
the rond because we’ve been pretty 
poor on the road this year,”  said 
Brownlee ‘ "nie shots just came to 
me tonight and they were falling.”

The' Longhorns evened their 
record at IHI, with Brownlee and 
starter Patrick Fairs on the bench 
with five fouls.

BRUCE STRICKLAND
...Forsan stopper

'The crowning of the Sooners, who 
third Roins into the (^ange 

Bowl, became a formality when 
second-ranked Miami lost to Ten 
nessee 35̂ 7 in the Stioar Bowl and 
No. 4 Iowa was beaten by UCLA 
45-28 in the Rose Bowl.

Tennessee received the other 
first-place vote in jumping from
c ig tiu i |/iacc iu unu uj w iu i v j i
points. The Vols were followed by 
Florida, which moved up from 
sixth place to fifth. 'The Gators are 
on probation and did not play in a 
bowl game.

Texas A&M, a 36-16 winner over 
Auburn in the Cotton Bowl, vaulted 
from flth  place to sixth with 792 
points and cracked the Top Ten for 
the first time since Oct 9, 1978.

UCLA climbed from I3th to 
seventh with 767 points, followed by 
Air Force, up from 10th to eighth 
with 755 points after beating Texas 
24-16 in the Bluebonnet Bowl.

Miami got a break when Penn 
State lost but blew its national

championship hopes by falling to 
Tennessee. 'The Hurricanes skidd
ed iririii acA.uiiu pLtCC tc ninth v/ith 
699 points. Iowa rounded out the 
Top Ten with 621 points.

Nebraska and Brigham Young’s 
1964 national champs, seventh and 
ninth in the final regular-season 
poll, dropped into the Second Ten,

• • • « »» ,» I * U
wf iiAVia wawAOiO \/a i ww* « u  sm*«<
sas, Alabama, Ohio State, Florida 
State, BYU, Baylor, Maryland, 
Georgia Tech and LSU.

The final regular-season Second 
Ten was composed of Texas A&M, 
LSU, UCLA, Arkansas, Alabama, 
Auburn, Ohio State, Florida State 
and Oklahoma State, with Bowling 
Green and Maryland tied for 20th

However, Auburn lost to Texas 
A&M in the Cotton Bowl, Oklahoma 
State bowed to Florida State 34-23 
in the Gator Bowl and Bowling 
Green was shellacked by Fresno 
State 51 7 in the California Bowl.

They were replaced by Baylor, a 
21-7 victor over LSU in the Liberty

Bowl; Maryiaiiii, which defeated 
Syracuse 35-18 in the Cherry Bowl, 
ind Tivh which beat
Michigan State 17-14 in the All- 
American Bowl and made the Top 
Twenty tor the lirst tim^ all 
season.

Florida was the only other team 
to start and finish the season in the

The preseason rankings had 
Oklahoma, Auburn, SMU, Iowa, 
Florida, Southern Cal, Maryland, 
Ohio State, Nebraska and BYU in 
the Top Ten.

The preseason Second Ten con 
sisted of Illinois, Washington, LSU, 
Notre Dame, Arkansas, Oklahoma 
State, South Carolina, Penn Slate. 
Florida State and UCLA.

Fresno State, ll-O-l, was the only 
unbeaten major-college team, 
although the Bulldogs were tied by 
Hawaii 24-24 They finished 2tst 
and have not appeared in the Top 
Twenty since Nov. 2, 1942.

Lady Steers bow out 
in final quarter, 50-46

Herald ptiolo by Tim  Appel

Big Spring sophomore post Brian Mayfield goes up high over Midland 
High center Elvin  Mackey for a shot in the second quarter of the Steers 
90-76 loss to the Bulldogs Thursday night in Steer gym  M aylield was call
ed lor charging on this play, but finished the night with a game high 30 
points.

M IDLAND — The Big Spring 
Lady Steers let one get away last 
night in District 4-5A basketball 
action as the Midland High
RiillHnuc ra llied  in the final 
quarter to take a 50-46 win.

It was a very dissapointing loss 
for coach C.E. Carmichael’s 
squad because it had a 43-38 lead 
with three minutes remaining In 
the game. Then the Lady Steers 
committed six straight turnovers 
as the Bulldogs, behind the scor
ing of Nadine Hill, came back for 
the win Hill led all scorers with 
20 points

The game was fairly close all 
■ the way as the two teams had a 
hard time scoring in the fjrst 
quarter. The score was deadlock 
ed 6-6 after the first eight 
minutes of play. Behind the scor 
ing of Teresa Pruitt and Monique 
Jones, the Lady Steers played 
well over the next two periods.

Big Spring outscored Midland 
'ny five in the second quarter, 
taking a 23-18 halftime lead into 
the locker room Midland put on 
a spurt in the third quarter to 
take a 35-33 lead going into the 
final quarter. This set the stage 
for Big Spring to rslly sgsin, 
before faltering in the end.

” We made 28 turnovers in the 
game but it didn’t hurt us untill 
down the stretch, ” said Car
michael “ We played well, shot 
well and rebounded well. But we 
couldn’t hold the lead because of 
turnovers. We can play with 
anybody in this district if we cut 
down on the turnovers.”

P'orwards Teresa Pruitt and 
Monique Jones led the way for 
Big Spring. Pruitt scored 13 
points and pulled down 10 re
bounds. Jones scored 11 points 
and collected 7 rebounds.

The win gives Big Spring a 1-2 
district slate going into Satur
d a y ’s night encounter with 
Odessa Peririian at S p.m. m 
Steer Gym.

M O N IQ U E  JO NE.S 
11 points

TE'WE«.\ p p l 'ITT
leading rebounder and scorer

BIG SPRING (181 -  l.isa Hale 1 1 3, Sheri 
Myrick 3 17, Katrina Thompson 16 8. 
Monique Jones 4 3 11, Priscilla Banks 0 2 2. 
Teresa Pruitt 3 7 13, Tammi Wise 2 0 4 
totals 13 20 46

M1I)I..\NI) (50) — Amy Cummings 5 3 13, 
Laura Martin 2 0 4 Amy Hubbard 2 0 4 
Nadine Hill 8 4 2 0 , Sehrena Finch 5 111, 
totals 21 8 50

SCORE RV qi'ARTERS 
Big Spring 6 17 10 13 46
Midland 6 12 15 17-50
Records — Big .Spring 112. 6-81. Miniano 
(2 11

i

SAMMY RIVERA
C City RB

WAYNE WRIGHT 
Forsan ground leader

Three make All-West Texas
Three Crossroads Country 

gridders have been named to 
the -San Angelo Standard-Times 
All-West Texas Football Team.

F o rsan  p la y e rs  B ru ce  
Strickland and Wayne Wright 
were chosen to the Class A team 
while Colorado City’s .Sammy 
Rivera was named to the Class 
AAA team

Wright and Strickland were 
instrumental In leading Forsan 
to the 7 A South Zone champion 
ship and a ll-I record

Wright, a 6 1, 185 pound
junior, was named to the squad 
as a running back. The All 
District and All-Crossroads 
Honor Roll performer rushed 
for 1,221 yards while scoring 20 
touchdowns

Strickland, a 6-0, 205-pound 
senior, transfered from Ira this 
year. He was the leader of a 
Forsan defense that registered 
seven shutouts while allowing 
only 37 yards rushing per game 
He end(Kl the season with 129

tackles. Stirckland was also a 
All-District performer and was 
the Honor Roll’s defensive Most 
Valuable Player

Rivera, a 5-9,160-pound senior 
running back, was named to the 
All-West Texas Team for the se
cond consecutive season This is 
also his second year to make 
All-District and the Honor Roll

This .season he rushed for 1.474 
yards, giving him a two-year 
varsity total of 2,756 yards

' i
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Go Hear The Good News

Join Us 
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At Church
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of religious outcry Ĵ ieWhHe .» giv, concert
By me A88oclate<l Pres8 

The ghetto etcistence imposed on 
oiacift in ^outn Ainca has come 
under a sharpening fusilade of 
re lig ious condemnation and 
resistance both in that country and
«»Wi»r~4— 4* vf. j«.. *«x"» aasx,*8«x***â  Mav
States.

That swelling movement, shown 
both in words and deeds, was rank
ed as the prime religious develop
ment of 1985 in a poll of the Religion 
Newswriters Association, and was 
gaining in magnitude as the year 
turned.

“ The moment of truth — the 
‘kairos’ — is now, both for South 
Africa and the world r»nmmiinity ”  
d e c la r e d  >a p re -C h ris tm a s  
emergency meeUng on the issue of 
church leaders from many lands in 
Harare, Zimbabwe.

Denouncing the “ oppressisve 
structures of apartheid”  as 
“ against God’s will”  and “ morally 
indefensible,’ ’ the December 
gathering summoned by the World 
Council of Churches said:

“ The transfer of power to the 
majority of the people, based on 
universal suffrage, is the only solu
tion to the present crisis.”

U.S. participants were seeking to 
organize a broad church assembly 
on the matter in Washington in 
mid-January, including Roman 
Catholics arid Southern Baptists as 
well as denominations in the Na
tional Council of Churches.

efforts on the issue were pledged, 
includine lobbviiut with CorurrefM 
requesting a meeting with the ad
ministration, pressing for U.S. 
economic sanctions and planning a 
day of prayer and fasting.

&»C/VilU ju»i WUiUo, iCAI|̂ UU» 
forces were mobilizing against the 
racial separation system with an 
urgency that some say resembles 
the religious drive in the civil 
rights movement of the 1980’s.

There were, however, individual 
religious voices of disagreement, 
such as that of the Rev. Jerry 
Falwell, Moral Majority leader, 
who defends South Africa’s course.
Rnf tluk rnn iftr riftfiftnifniififinRapw%—  wnv u ia  j v i  uvsivaassiia vi vaav
worked to alter it.

Both Protestant and Roman 
Catholic church organizations, 
through stockholder pressures, 
have been behind decisions of 
several top U.S. banks to stop mak
ing loans to South A fr ic a ’ s 
government.

Religious groups also have been 
“ prime movers in persuading 
numerous city and state pension 
plans to divest holdings in com
panies with South African opera
tions,’ ’ says United Church 
spokesman William Winslow.

In the past year, about 2,000 
mostly church people, including 
many bishops and top officials, 
have been arrested in demonstra
tions outside the South African Em
bassy in Washington and at con-
s u iu t v c s  111 u u i c i  c i u c a .

aov \̂ 11U1C11 U1 lUt;
Nazarene will kick off 1966 with 
special services Sunday. At 9:45

^14

age groups will meet. 11118 will be 
followed by a concert by Janie 
White, one of the nation’s leading 
gospel vocalists.

White is a commissioned song 
evangelist, according to Carl 
Powers, pastor of the First Church 
of the Nazarene. For more than 10 
years she has been giving concerts 
across America.

She and her husband, Jim, and 
daughter ReJana, travel together

ottering a variety of music from 
southern gospel to the more con
temporary sounds of the Gaithers.

Her husband was involved at one 
point in his life in organized crime. 
They will give a testimony during 
Sunday’s service.

The presentation will begin in the 
sanctuary at 10:30 a.m. 'Hie First 
Church of the Nazarene is located 
at 1400 Lancaster.

As a conclusion to the first Sun
day of 1966, there will be a 
“ Celebration of Praise”  with 
special music by the reJoice choir.

Amahl, Night Visitors slated
“ Amahl and the Night Visitors” 

will be presented by the music 
ministry of First United Methodist 
Church at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. Writ
ten for television in iw>3 by Gian 
Carlo Menotti, “ Amahl”  has 
become a favorite  story at 
Christmas time.

Menptti said he wrote the one-act 
opera with his childhood memories 
in mind. In Italy where he spent his 
chiltlhood, there was no Santa 
Claus. Instead the Three Kings 
would visit on Jan 6, Epiphany 
Day, and leave gifts for children.

Ephiphany Eve, Jan. 5, was a 
time of great anticipation just as 
Christmas Eve is for children in 
the United States. Epiphany is 
traditionally celebrated-in the

the Three WLsemen arrived in 
Bethlehem to worship the Christ 
child.

The story of “ Amahl”  evolves 
around a 12-year-old crippled boy 
named Amahl, his mother, a poor 
widow, and the three Kings and 
their page. The Three Kings pay an 
unexpected visit to this family as 
they pause for a short rest on their 
journey to Bethlehem. Mfhile there, 
a miracle happens.

Amahl is played by Michael 
Powell, a student at Goliad. His 
mother is played by Joyce Bradley, 
music teacher at March Elemen
tary School The Kings and the 
page will be played by John Wilson, 
Will Johnson, Joe Dawes and Mark 

Tilt; iMiuiic ia iiiviû iA.

Religion briefs
Baptist group retains Bell Zimbabwe bishop named

ATLANTA (A P ) — Former 
U.S. Attorney General Griffin B. 
Bell has been retained by the 
Southern Baptist Convention to 
defend it against a lawsuit 
challenging the legality of ac
tions at the denomination’s con
vention last June.

The suit, filed by a Birm
ingham, Ala., couple and a 
retired Navy officer of Windsor, 
Mo., claims parliamentary rul
ings by the denomination’s presi
dent, the Rev. Charles Stanley, 
undercut the majority will of the 
convention.

A fundamentalist wing, which

backed Stanley, has gained in
c rea s in g  con tro l o v e r  the 
denomination in a partisan strug
gle with moderates.

The suit, seeking to throw out 
as illegal a presidentially ap
pointed committee that picks 
trustees of denominational agen
cies, is against both Stanley and 
the denomination’s executive 
committee, which upheld his 
actions

Bell of Atlanta was attorney 
general during the presidency ui 
fellow Georgian Jimmy Carter. 
Both are Southern Baptists.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Retired 
United Methodist Bishop James K. 
Matthews of Washington has been 
named to preside over the the 
denomination’s branch in Zim
babwe for seven months in the 
absence of Bishop Abel T. 
Muzorewa.

Muzorewa, prime minister in

Zimbabwe’s transitional govern
ment in 1979, last fall resigned as 
head of his political party there to 
devote full time to his church post, 
but is on a sabbatical, .studying in 
Nashville, Tenn.

Matthews, 72, retired in 1980 
after serving 20 years as bishop in 
Boston and Washington areas

Church banned from liturgy

Group aims at $27 million
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Trying 

to counterbalance the U.S. govern 
ment’s aid to rebels fighting the 
Nicaraguan government, an inter
faith group says it is hopes to raise 
$27 m i l l i o n  f o r  “ t r u e ”  
humanitarian aid in Nicaragua 

Roman (Catholic, Protestant and 
Jewish groups backing the project, 
called “ Quest for Peace." said it

direcUy ctiallenges the miiiion 
in non-military aid approved by 
Congress for the rebel contras.

A u x ilia ry  Catholic Bishop 
Thomas Gumbleton of Detroit told 
a news conference the counterplan 
would bring “ healing to the peo
ple”  of Nicaragua who “ suffer 
deeply from effects of our govem- 
irent’s oolicv”

WAamiNUiuiN i/ iri — »..lowns 
are OK in some ways for teaching

4’̂ ^ . 4  V..4 .^,^4 4«v « « « « ^a iA /u t la t »  k/uv cts v  n w  ia/ 4/v-

in the church’s regular liturgy of 
worship, says a Roman Catholic 
committee.

The Bishops’ committee on 
liturgy says-the “ shicerity of those 
involved in ‘clown ministry’ is not 
to be questioned, but it must be 
made clear that they have no 
liturgical function.”

The statement says the “ clown 
has a place”  to entertain, to aid in 
teaching children and in “ works of 
charity”  such as visiting those who 
are sick or confined and “ even in 
certain traditions of Qiristological
r p f lA o t in n  *’

Oa 8840 O XAJ V«IV i \>iv
can play in portraying the idea of 
Kpino a fnnl for fTiri.<!l nr of G od’s 
apparent foolishness and weakness 
surpassing human wisdom and 
strength, says the Rev. John Gur- 
rieri of the liturgy secretariat.

He says that except in liturgical 
worship, the statement is “ very 
s u p p o r t i v e "  o f the ciuwn 
minis tery.

While not wishing to “ stifle ge
nuine adaptation and authentic 
creativity where permitted by 
liturgical norms,”  the statement 
said, use of clowns is not ap
propriate in the liturgy and 
detracts from its “ prayerful at
mosphere”

St. Paul Lutheran 
Church

Mh & Scurry 
Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sunday School 9:34 A.M. Morning Worship 8:30 4 14:45 A M.

200 W08t 4th 
2B3-424ZCsivsry Ssptlst OhurcH

“ Th e  Church For Positive Believers”
SER VICES: Mark 9:23
Sunday S c h o o l.....................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship...........................11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship...........................  6:00 p.m. Hsrto McPherson: Psstor
Wsdnssdsy Ssrvics ...................  7:00 p.m. Southom Baptist

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 

, Morning Worship 
Bible Study 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday

Birdwell Lane & I6th St. 
9:46 a.m. ?«7-7IS7.

11:00 a m.
5:41 pm.
6:30 p.m 
7:30 p.m.

Jack Collier ' 
Pastor

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES:
Sunday Srhool 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

Paul King 
Pastor '.

Berea Baptist Church

Methodist bishops 
speak out on war

—  S U N D A Y  -
Bible Study 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

—  M ID -W EEK  
Wsdr.osday Services

Î 45 a m 
:(X) a.m. 

7.00 p.m

7:30 p m

4204 Waaaon Road 
2e7-a436

Eddia TIneta: Paator

Ry The Associated Press
U n il^  Methodist bishops, in a 

long, deliberative process, arc 
drawing up a denunciation ef 
nuclear war and weaponry, and it 
seems likely to be stronger than the 
firm rebuke by U.S Roman 
Catholic bishops

Instead of conditionally accep
ting nuclear deterrence, as the 
Catholic bishops did, a preliminary 
draft of the Methoidist document 
declares that nuclear deterrence
**iPorm At r iH A p iv P  f h p  o h i i r r h p < i ’

blessing”
Any moral case for that policy, 

“ even as an interim ethic, has been 
undermined by the unrelenting 
arms escalation,”  the draft says, 
with deterrence becoming a 
“ dogmatic license for perpetual 
hostility’ ’ and for resisting arm 
controls

Beyond that key difference, the 
Methodist bishops’ views generally 
concur with those of their Catholic 
counterparts, praising tliem, as 
well as the World Council of Chur 
ches, for their condemnations of 
nuclear war and arms buildup.

Declaring that the “ passing 
years of the nuclear age keep 
multiplying the dangers,”  the 
Methodist ^ a ft  says:

“ The whole earth is now 
threatened by conflicts among na 
tions, by tens of thousands of 
nuclear weapons, and by injustices 
which give rise to terror and 
repression. The Oeation itself is 
under attack.

“ God’s sovereignty is denied 
H ie moet blasphemous evils are 
committed ana prepared by the 
policies of governments”

; FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 263-4211

Morning W orship .................................. . . f 1 : 0 0  A  M .

Minister: Flynn V. Long, Jr.
(Ttiurch School 9:40 a.m.

Morning Worehlp 11:00 a.m» 
Service bfuadcdM on KBST 1490

Buddy Weaver 
Minister

SERVICES:
S U N D A V  _

BIMa Study....................................................9:30 a.m.
Morning Aaaambly............. 10:30 a.m.
evaning Àaaamoiy....................................... o:Uu i>.in.

*— M ID -W E E K —
Wadnaaday S a rvica t................................... 7:00 p.m.

ANDERSON ^TREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
Tw o  blocks off North Birdwell Lane 

on Anderson Street. 263-2075

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th PIfiCd snei BirciwGl! Lons

SERVICES:
— Sunday—

Bible C lasses. 9:00 A.M.
Morning W orship....................................................................10:00 A  M.
Evening W orship......................................................................6:00 P.M

— Mid-Week—
W ednesday Service............................................................ 7:30 P M

Billy Patten, Minister

Hast Fourth St. Baptist Church
441 E. 4th St 

267-2291
Kevin Warner; Outreach Missionary

SUNDAY; * ~
Sunday School ........
Morning Worship .................................
Evening Worship...........................

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study 4 Prayer Service

"A  People Ready To Share”

9 4.') a m  
11:(K) a m 
6 :(K ) p  m

7:15 p.m

Among the habits that enhance spiritual 
nrowrth is the daily reading of the Bible. It 
can guide and equip us only If we read it.

If you would like a free dally Bible 
reading schedule send a card to Box 1968, 
Big Spring, Tex. 79720.

Roye* Clay 14TH & MAIN
Servicee Sundsy. CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bébl* StiKfy B:Q0 a.m
WoffMp 10:00 g.m. t  6:Q0 p m. i i

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elavanth At BIrdwall Lane 

Phone 267-7429

Bbbby W. Fuller 
Pastor

•'People Are Our Bumlntn"

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Morning Worship 11 00 a m 
Church Trainings 00 p m 
Evening Worship7 00 p m 

li

i
f

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Zech. 4 :6 b ...“ Not by m ight, nor by 
pow er, but by m y spirit, saith the 
Lord of h osts”

Lynn Plant-Pastor

Sunday School 
9:45

Morning Worship 
10:45

Evening Worship 
6:00

Wednesday Night 
7:00

it

The Methodist bishops have been 
working on their document for 
more than a year, gathering 
testimony from military and scien- 
t i f i c  e x p e r t s ,  as w e l l  as 
theologians.

A first draft of the pastoral letter 
and an accompanying study docu
ment were tentatively approved at 
a m id-November meeting in 
Wichita, Kan., of the United 
Methodist Council of Bishops.

Based on discussions there, fur
ther refinements were olanned 
before final adoption at the 
bishops’ semi-annual meeting next 
April 28-May 2 in Morristown, N.J.

Bishop C.P. Minnick Jr. of 
Raleigh, N.C., who co-chairs the 
project with Bishop C. Dale White 
of New York, said the documents 
were not intended to reflect a con
sensus of the church but to be 
“ pastoral and prophetic words”

The church, second largest to 
Southern Baptists in Protestan
t ism,  embraces 10 mi l l ion 
members, including 1 million 
overseas. Its bishops' council has 
110 members, 50 of (hem retired.

Entitled “ In Defense of Crea
tion: The Nuclear CYisis and a Just 
Peace,”  the draft of the 1 ,500-word 
letter,  accom panied with a 
30,000-word study document, 
declares:

“ As bishops, we are now impell
ed to say No, a clear and uncondi
tioned No, to nuclear war and to 
any use of nuclear weapons ’ ’

Without specifically naming the 
Strategic Defense Initiative pushed 
bv President Reagan, often called 
“ Star Wars,’ ’ the draft calls for a 
“ ban on all space weapons”

We eordtaity invite You T o  Attend Our 
Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place

THOT:

287-6344

Th e  more of heaven there Is in our 
lives, the less of earth we will covet.

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service Broedceet 
over KKIK 1270 on 
your Dtel.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evangelistic Service 
Wednesday Service

Claude N. Craven 
Pa.stor

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

"Where The Spirit Makes The 
Difference"

3401 11th Place at FM 700 
263-3168

' V. ''ñ

Phil 4  Dlann« Thurmond 
MlnlAers

SERVICES 
Children'» Churrh 
Mornlnx Worship 
Teaching 
Tuesday Service 

Chrl»l'-" .School with ACE curriculum

10:04 A M 
10:04 A .M . 
6:00 P M 
7;J0 P M

V
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45 Comic Johnson 
40 Highly axciloo 
48 BHUomh.- 
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SO Sp. paintar 
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS
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38 OblHaratlon 
40 Sportsman
42 Upparhand
43 Zealous
44 Plaything
47 QIad tidings
48 Had to have

51 Numsrtcal 
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53 Strtksout 
55 Thrall 
58 Droop 
58 Scot, axplorsr 
58 Spread hay

and formulata a mutual course ot action.
ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Contât assortes and 

diacuaa vital matters wun utmn, ao u m I. —tu.: 
be more successful for all concerned.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May An ideal day to get in-
• 1      n m  -T 1*- -  fisraf eaaeis e*ey>dit orttOV|.||y Wf •UAA Was»« j  *̂40 asawww j  j  ^

first make some new plan for the days ahead.  ̂ ^
GEM INI (May Zl to June z ii ruk 

be off to plMsures with good companions and have a 
fíne time with them.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Add
a . ... .. aLwA «».¿II aeldsmmA f|»milv «TlHMMUmrIUliK UCW WM/V8AA am/ohww ----- - g ^

bring greater comfort there.
LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Get out with good friends 

to whatever activities are mutually enjoyed. Later make 
viaiU to friends you haven’t seen.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Handle those tasks that 
will make your poeeeeaiona more charming and valuable. 
Show that you have excellent taste.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get busy early improv
ing your appearance in some way and this will give your 
ego a boost. Then plan to make a good friend aoon.

SCORPIO (Oet. 23 to N «v  3n A good dav to delve 
into whatever ia puzzling to you and got the right solu
tion to enigmas.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Try not to do 
or say anything that could irk one you care much about. 
Any personal duties should be handled.

CAFRICOKN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) I f  out in public, be 
certain to do nothing that can spoil your good reputa
tion. Study career matters.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You want to t ^ e  
on Home new enterorises but you need more information 
if they are to be made successful.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Your intuition is not 
working very accurately, so rely solely on your mature 
judgment. Not a good day to take on responsibilities.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she can 
easily understand others and will be so charming that 
everyone will want to be with your progeny. Be sure to 
send to fine schools where this natural charm can be 
enhanced and a fine career is possible in the world of 
entertainment.

* • •

\\i/

GEECH
HCm.IWVOUMAVeANV 
<iirj:í5TI0N3ONU/HAi '  

POTOMAICtMV
KCFPlNfi MAINLINE MOT 
SONÍOTlC£ABtt?f

ÜH, POnT be 
RIPICÜL0Ü3.'

m going to go 
change PJ!."

-- — • • .» 1 -----am e  dL&Átf impel. U»e  ̂ LAW A8VV waai|j".-
make of your life is largely up to you! 
©  1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

DIP VOO rtüW WITH A 
ROUIR OR A SPRAV ? W IZAR D O F ID

B.C.
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y

falsehood A (£jAI?MENT tO U  44JPOVEIT i t u e  
HEAD t h a t  MAfe a  P iOTUICê  O F  
OWM PAÆ OM ir

M L tY ë >
P/cnohiK^i ^

GASOLINE A LLEY

ANDY CAPP

f Is  pose \  ( You fAn’l  Í Mommij u/||| H  
ueVqoin'U it a secret’ J| find out sooner j

luicvci i y  V ui la tc i ;

^ I ’ !! f in d

out what?

WKV DO \OU ALWAVS HAVE 
n? BE OOI NO our »  NOU DOi^

, ^EMTORBALfSE, S

f r

L O O K .P C T.M O V \E  
»S W H ER E TH E  ^ 

H E A R T IS. RW 5HT?

R G h T

B EETLE  BAILEY
W H A T  N U T T ’/
in v e n t io n  a r e

N U T T Y ?  T H IS  W IL L  
M A K E  AAE A  H E R O  T O

WHa T  i s  IT  ?■

NOW?
/ I 1j>u TV riL.̂  k V

H A N © O Y E R

1 A  9RE.AK.AAST-
CEREAL SILENCER

HI &  LOIS ________________
CHIP, I  HAYE ^  B U T  1  S T IL L  
T u  USE 7ri£ / n A V £  A  LO T  O F  

PHOHE /  I^ P O f ^ T A t ^ r

SHE J U S T  LIVES 
DOWN THE 3L0CR^» 
w n y  C A N 'T  YbLi 
6 0  O YER  TO  HER

H o u s e  ?

I  NEVER C AN  TH iN K ' OF 
A N Y T ^  114(3 T o  S A T  WHEN 

I  SEE HER 
M IN PERSO N.'/

V

PEANUTS

P ear you more each

a V L  i A W Y t K

day. I love you more 
than words can soy.

I  CAN ALuJa i '5 f il l  i
.■mAT IN LATFR

77//S W IN P O lV -IV A S H tN G  
/S  C ire F A T e P  B Y  A  M O T O ^ .. _____ VE 6 0 T  TO  PO  IS  & B T  ̂

6 / iB A T f ..ir 'S  
A LL I '\

TH EK e'S  PeUNVf.. 
S H E  C A N 'T

DICK TR A C Y
TUCI^P XAiAA A VAV̂ AAKl

TODAY- «>HF l/TCXCEDA 
, UTT1.B LIKE THAT..

SHE WEMT IN THERE

SECUTxITV 
tClEMRHNCE 

UNLV
ÌìÀiilàitii—

’ LET'S DO THE SANIE,“ SAM 
TELLS LirZ.

1 TRACY, I  CX>I'1 
W E LL , D IE T? j  l ik e  T O  GIVE l  ̂

TERRORISTS

BLONDIE
I HEAR 'iOU'HE J 9 0  THEY THEN THIS V4U. ( SO PORM  T“L_lCr 4* V i OH, NO ' I poaaerr 

TO PILU MY
s o  AWJCH FOR 
THE WATCH OF 
THE YEAR .»

w

Conni
Doris
Janic
Debni

20
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tííg Spring Herald — 263-7331

•3 Days 15 Words or Less ®6®® 
•7 Days 15 Words or Less ®9®®

PUBLICATION POLICY
MLlATIONi
• towiA«.* MaAéair îrMi^MÉairOMLV

__________
QaM NMAtf«wnm T4»r M i

wccivcriLicn 0 PLC1AL
Private Party Only 
NO BUSINESSES

O iM  Uetrt unitor 00, ten word»:, run* two days, 
Friday & Saturday for . . . . . .......  .................

Window Shopper
^ ^ 0

Your 7 Day ad Will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
_________________  710 S c u rry  P .O . Box 1431 ___________B ig  S p rin g , T e x a s  79721___________

k E à L i
Dial 267-8266

50« E . 4th

M IS - C9.

C LA S S IFIE D  AD FORM
W rite Out Y ou r Ad By The word

(1) (2 )___ __ (3) (4) __

(5 )_^ (61 (7) (8)
ÍTÍ ' Í1A) (11) (121

M31 (14) (15) (16)
Í17I (18) (19) (20)
(21) (22) (23) (24)

W E E K E N D E R  S P EC IA L 
Private Party Only-No pbsiness

One Item unaer $100. ten worai. $000  
run, Iwo dey,. Friday 4 Saturday, lor

Connie H elm s................... 2*7-7019
Doris M ilsteed................. 2*3-M*«
Janice Pitts.......................2«7-Sf07
Oebney F a rr is ................. 247-MSO

Marjorie Dodson..............2*7-77*0
Bill Estes, Bu H d e r.......... 2*3-1394
Ford Farris, Builder . . 2*3-1394 
Lila Estes, B ro k e r.......... 2*7-**S7

S E E  S U & N D A Y  A D  F O R  O U R  L IS T IN G S

Bring To: T H E  BIG SPRING H E R A LD
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R TM E N T  

710 Scurry
BIG SPRING, TE X A S

REAL ESTATE 001
Houses for Sale 002

S u n C o u n t r y Q
MAS

2000 Gregg
REALTORS, Inc 

267-3613

Katie Grimes, Broker ................................. 2*7-3129
Linda Williams, GRI, Broker..................................................2*7-8422
Janelle Britton, Broker ................... 263 *092
Janell Davis, Broker, G R I ...................... >............................... 2«7-2*M
Patti Horton, Broker, G R I, CRS ..........................  2*3-2742

t -U K b A N , i w u  Dearoom, one oani on o 
lots (ISOxISO) take $13,000 cash Call
t 573 8939, Snyder________________________
TW O  B ED R O O M , one bath, extremely 
neat house. Corner lot, fenced yard, 3 car 
garage. F H A  assumable loan, S2,000down, 
S299 per monm. Total price approximately 
S26.000 Call Bob Soears. Area One Realty.
267 8296 or 2*3 4884_______________________
O W N ER  HAS moved and needs to Sell, or 
lease. Three bedroom, two bath, fenced 
backyard, water well, storage building. 
For Information call 394 4763 or 817 567
5456._________________________________ -
A T T E N T IO N  IN V E S TO R S I Coahoma 
rentals are In great demand, so here Is 
your chance to get Involved I We have two 
homes -a 3 - or 4 bedroom with 2 baths, 
centrât, atvl heat, and hiilit
Ins, and an older 3 bedroom. Both are 
within walking distance of schools. Buy 
one or both while Interf^t Is downi Call 
Marjorie, E R A  Reeder, 267 8266 or home
267 7760.__________________________________
I W A N T to boy a house that needs repairs
Call Marjorie, 267 7760. Agent___________
W A LK  T O  Moss Elementary. Lovely 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home with new carpet 
and paint. Has den, central heat and 

«Ir V I '«  r « l l  F P A  
Reeder, Realtors, 267-8266.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
T R A D E  IN your mobile home Assume a
• mwt u w u ic  v>, . »  ...lie- ;m \ i
receive as much as S2000 cash back. Call 
George collect 915 694 6666

Furnished
Apartments 052

Acreaae for sale 005

Pat Wilson 2*3-3025
Tito Arencibi*..................2*7-7847
Hettie Neighbors..............2*3-*815
Wanda Fow ler..................393-5948
Doris Hulbregtse..............2*3-4525
Kay Moore, Broker....... 2*3-8893
D .T . Brewster, Comm. .2*7-8139

263-4Ó63
K a y  M o o re  —  B ro k e r  ¡

h^LS- 263-1284 C o ro n ad o  P la z a ,

n0m6 Of Thô VIbbV

Â44M
* r i i * r  P i i g o r

See our Si^ncUy Ad For Featured Listings

FO R  S A LE  two 10 acre tracs on Angela 
Rd.r Tubbs addition, good water Call 
263 7982__________________________________
380 A C R E S  IN Luther area for sale at S700 
per acre. All good cultivated land. Terms
Call 806 666 1154_________________________
G R E A T  W A TE R  well on 10 acres. Chap

ip a r e i  R u ou . L o i y e  iiu iite  u iifiiiiS h vu .
Worth looking at. 806 799-0934

Farms & Ranches 006
Unfurnished
Apartments

T H R E E  S E C TIO N  ranch for sale, 1/2 
could be farmed. Good water for Irrega 
tlon. Lots of deer and turkey. Location ten 
miles N .E . of Garden City, Texas. Finan 
cing available call 915-354 2458___________

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
1986 14x52 two bedroom one bath, front 
kiici'ie.', built In stereo system, blown 
acoustical celling throughout One year 
warranty. Receive S1000 factory rebate 
cash back or full purchase price at payout
Call Te rry  263 1942.______________________
D O N 'T  PASS this one up. 1982 14x80 three 
bedroom, two bath, excellent condition. 
Must see to appreciate Separate shower 
from Garden tub, sky lights, walk-in 
closets. Low down and low monthly. Call 
Terry at 263 1942._________________________
T H R E E  BED RO O M , two bath, garden 
tub, bay windows, total electric, earthtone 
colors, hardboard tiding, low monthly 
payment, low down, lots ot torecioseo 
homes to choose from Call Te rry ,
041. 19,2

Furnished Houses

Inquire at 802 Andre.

ÜÆ

263-7615 McDo n ald
R iÄ L TY

1----------------------
SALES, INC.

M A N U F A C T U R E D  HOUSING H E A D Q U A R TE R S  
Q U A L IT Y  N E W  * P R E O W N E O  H O M ES  

.S E R V IC E  i n s u r a n c e  P A R TS  0

3910 W. Hwv- «0 2*7-354*

B ig S p rin g '»  O ld »» t  R m I E » t » t »  Firm
G R E A T  c h o i c e s  —  C D U N T R Y H O A E S

1. Brick, 3br2bth, so neat & nice. Spacious too. 149,900.
2 . 5 Acres, 3br2bath, corrals. Gall Rd. IFIftles.
3. $22,000. Brick 3br1bath. Needs Work —  but a bargain!!!
4. Forsan School, ibrlbath, brick. $22,500. Remodeled.
5. New Construction —  beautiful panoramic view, 3br,2bath, 

fireplace, dbl garage Low, low FH A  downpayment $59,950
5. Midway Rd 3br1bath, dbl carport. $39,500.

4 BEDRDOM S —  K E N TW D O D  —  $59,900. —  Huge, spacious den, 
fireplace, over 1800 ft. floor space. Better see this one —  It's a 
standout.
CDAHDM A —  Spacious exocutive home. Iru ly a showplace, yard 
surrounded with tile fence. UKÍbafh, fit «place, Ige kitchen, hieakfast 
bar. ,

t M D N E Y  W E L L  S P EN T —  Lovely Cnllppp Park. 3hr7hafh, fireplace, 
a newer energy efficient home with assumable FH A  loan for 
reasonable downpayment without qualifying for loan. IFIftles.
ND D N E HAS E V E R  M E T  —  This home without liking It. So extra 

.beautiful —  right out of Better Homes & Gardens —  lust reduced to 
'make It a stunning bargain. $3,000 down a> assume loan with short 
term payoH. 2br1bath, study, patio. Nice, handy n/hood $30,000. 
D R E X E L  $T. —  IF D R TIE S  —  A lot for the money & prestigious 
neighborhood too. Big bedrooms. 3br2bath brick. Extra neat & clean. 
C H E A P  —  C H EAP  —  $18,000 —  2br1bath nr city park, school. A real 

[home at a mobile home price.
ND M D N E Y r r r r r t  —  W DRK I t  D U T  —  Paint & minor repair for 
F H A  downpayment E  closing costs. Jbribath, garage, carpet. Han 

|dy, nice n/hood. $32,500.
I SwB BBedlier» W)-76ll I \Mbvb« OoNlkBin 26) 71Jf

26l-rM7 loBvM CMMiSCMb« 
lartMIl M7-676» ' MkW McObmbM, Brttor

N E W  1986 D O U B L E W ID E 4 cathedral 
I callings, saprata utility room, 3 badroom, 2 

bath, tovaiy nrw» y«ar warranty,
fraa dalivary and sat up, low down and
raw m o m h iy  p a yin vo ii- C bm  
4:00 p.m., 267 3901

Unfurnished
Houses 061
Tu in

1974- 14 X 80 Wayside. Three bedroom, two 
bath for only $6990 Call Ted collect at 
915 694 6666

d o w n  p a y m e n t  problems? Budget 
problems? Credit problems? No problemi 
Call the housing specialists. 915-563-0543 
ask for Bill.

O W N ER  L E A V IN G  town. Must sacrifice 
large equity on a 14 x 80 three bedroom, 
two bath mobila homa with firaplaca. Low 
intarast rata and low paymant. Must see to 
appraclata Call Bill 915 563 0543

B U Y  A now two or three bedroom home 
and racalva $1000 cash back. Low 
paymants and low down paymant. Many 
floor plant avallabla. Call Tad colltct 
913*94****, ___________________

( i o u e  ■Actt<an<i

B AR N , S TA LLS, 
badroom, 2 bath, 
daposit. 267 3909.

a I A i T o a
21*1 Scurry

C E R T I F I E D  A P P R A IS A L S  
Rufus Rowland, Apgralsar, ORI, trokar 
Thalina Mantgomary 167-8754

---------------------- fklé wtIk'S SPRCIAL
,TO F  RO. IBARSAIN ) -  1 Ç  ̂  I  ^  M, some cerpet 6 drepM. f«nc«f, 
well, newly psInNd insiOf S w  * r will carry ttw %

Ma M .B'S  A N tf O U lt  —  If you're »caking for • well ettebllened bvBlnees, E SM.0BO Stock
will be inventoried at cleelno. ^
y »46 8ATMS —  Large living S dining eree »ill A den. profaiBlonehy decoreted.
central air A »teat, fenced A cerpeted .
IMOSS LAK 8 ao . —  2 badroome. carpeted A dreped, centrel »teat, hat a well A city wetar, »1 
proagetaa paean traas. good gardon, tenoed V6 acre. Aedwead to SJSpiM. Coahoma Khooi

053
PON D ERO SA A P A R TM E N T S . 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263-6319_________
P A R K H IL L  TE R R A C E  apartment 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 263 6091, Mon 
day thru Friday. 9:00 5 00 After 5.00 call 
263 3831

060
N IC E C L E A N  one bedroom house. $135
p .̂%««**« •</$ /4A04N«it ten rh IIH ra n  * t«

teliTB imrn^ *1 K^Hrnnn*« ITantwdWt
$550, College Park, S350 267 5740________
2606 C H A N U T E  Three bedroom, two bath, 
ail KiTcnen app'ieiicvs. »350 iiivn.iiiT k IUs
deposit 263 6514._________________________
T H R E E  B ED RO O M , one bath. Full car 
pet, 2410 Carleton. S375 month plus de
posit. Call 263 6997._____________________ _
O N E  B ED R O O M  house on East 15th 
Stove and rafrlgarator furnished. $150 
month, ratarences 263-7161 -39S 5506
TW O B ED RO O M . 3006 Charokae $200 
month, $100 daposit. Call 267 7380 or 267 
6241

roping arena. Three 
den. 5*10 month plus

TW O  B ED R O O M  ttouac for rent. Stove and 
rafrlgarator fumMItad, utility room $50 
deposit $150 monthly. Call 267 4406 after 5
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Dance 249
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Investments 349

W OM AN'S COLUM N
Cosmetics.............. 370
Child Care 375
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Housecleaning
Sewing

rm  iiMN
Farm  Equipment 
Farm  Service 
Gram Hay Feed 
Livestock For Sale 
Poultry for Sale 
Horses
Horse Trailers ......................

Antiques......................
Arts & Crafts 
Auctions
Building Materials 
Building Specialist 
Dogs, Pets, Etc.
Pet Grooming 
Office Equipment 
Sporting Goods 
Portable Buildings 
Metal Buildings 
Piano Tuning 
Musical Instruments 
Household Goods 
Lawn Mowers 
T\T5» stereos 
Garage Sales
Produce ................
Miscellaneous 
Materials Hdling Equip 
Want to Buy

A U TO M O B IL E S
Cars for Sale.........................
Jeeps 
Pickups 
Trucks 
Vans .
Recreational Veh 
Travel Trailers 
Campers 
Motorcycles
Bicycles.......................
Autos Trucks Wanted 
Trailers .
Boats.............................
Auto Service & Repair 
Auto Parts Ai Supplies 
Heavy Equipment 
Oil Equipment.
Oilfield Service 
Aviation
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I
I
I

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Special Notices 102

P A R T IA L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  2 bedroom 
apartment. iSOS-B Lexington, ilBS. Debbie
Keathley, 267 4292._______________________
T H R E E  RDOM apartment Bills paid, $55
a week. Call 263 2763.____________________
N IC E  T H R E E  room furnished apartment 
150* Scurry. Cal! 2i7 8908 or 1506 Scurry
(rear).___________________________________
N E A R  V A Hospital, 1 bedroom, living 
room, kitchen and bath. Dff street park 
Ing. M r. Shaw, 263 2531; 263-8402, 263 0726
F R tfc  K E N T One Ynonin. Low rale»." 
Payment plans. Electric, water paid 
Some remodeled, all nice. Dne, two, three 
bedrooms. Furnished or unfurnished 263
7811_____________________________________
W ES T SO A P A R TM E N T S , 3304 West Hwy 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water
paid. 267-6S61.____________________________
SANDRA G A L E  Apartments. 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 263 0906.
N IC E  D N E  Bedroom apartment, S24S 00 
1S0O0 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mnWil h n m es S19S 00- S7?S 00 N o  rh iirtre n  
or pets 263 6944 or 263 2341______________
S TA R T  T H E  New Year with a beautiful, 
clean, one bedroom apartment, no pets
Call 267 7316._____________________________
K IT C H E N ,  B E O R D D M , livingroom . 
completely furnished All bills paid In 
eluding cable. M onthly or weekly 
267 2581

LD D K IN G  FDR something more in a 
house to rent? Look at thisi Three bed 
room, two bedroom plus etticiehcy apaf 
tment In rear Great location, beautiful 
yard Asking SSOO month, but will negotl 
ate with right party. Call 263 4410 (after
6:00 p.m. on weekdays)__________________
D N E A N D  two bedroom houses tor rent
Call 267 3114 or 267 9577.__________________
FDR R E N T : 2 bedroom house. Stove and 
refrigerator furnished $250 per month 
Deposit required. Call 263 7728 or 263*102
TW D  A N D  three bedroom unfurnished 
houses. Brick, central air and heat, stove, 
retrigerator, orapes. coj aaiu after five.
G R E E N B E L T  2 AN D  3 bedroom brick 
homes See large ad this section or phone,
263 8869__________________________________
TW O A N D  Three bedroom brick homes 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
trigerators, children and pets welcome
$325 and up, $150 deposit 267 3932________
O N E , TW O , and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, deposit. H U D  ap 
nrnwed Call 267-5549
OASIS P R O P E R TIE S  nice, clean rentals 
available Immediately. Central air and 
neai. Kefngeraiur, siuve, uiapv», iien 
paint Call 267 1913 or come by 2515 Ent.
P A R K H IL L  TW O  bedroom, hardwood 
floors S325 month, S175 deposit. Janell 
Davis, Sun Country. 267 3613, 267 2656.
O N E B ED R O O M , one bath, clean, water 
paid, H U D  approved duplex Call 267 5937
$170 monthly.____________________________
IW U  B e u K u u m , 5 room house, cum 
pletely remodeled. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished. $275 month plus, S100 deposit 
Contact M r. or Mrs Ortega, 267 1593.
FOR R E N T . Unfurnished house, 3 bed 
room. 2 bath, carpet and drapes Centrel 
heat and air, washer, dryer connections 
References and deposit. Call 263 7901 or 
) 366 7788

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING 
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED 
CHALK RANCH

SOUTH EAST HOWARD tX) 
M ITCHEU.CO GLAiWCOCKCO

Lost & Found 105
L O S T : BROWN male poodle. Has tags and 
It on medication. Reward. Call 267 2626.

^  Tl5Personal
A D O P TIO N  YO U N G  white professional 
couple, early 30't, religious, desperately 
detiret to adopt newborn We will provide 
a loving home with much warmth, a very 
secure future, but most of all LO TS  AND 
LO TS  O F LO V E  Attorney involved, all 
medical, legal and birth related expensed 
paid. Confidential Call collect, 318 233 
3221.
WAS YOUR photograpn p u b l i s h e d  in 
the Herald? You can order reprints Call 
263 7331 tor Information.
R O LEX  AN D  Piaget Swiss Replica wat 
ches, diamonds, gold Lowest prices 
worldwide 817 572 5033

Oil & Gas 199
P R O D U C IN G  R O Y A L T Y  for 
Mineral Royalty Lease. Polar N E 
Kent Co , Texas. Phone 915 573 9587

sale
field.

EM PLOYM ENT 250
Help Wanted 270

W H Y R E N T?  
house. M- ■ 
1150 mo 
6:00 267 isv?

Buv two bedroom
C r t l _ 0  >wner finance, 

v.dil 263 8452, after

F U R N IS H E D  T H R E E  room duplex 
Freshly painted inside 5185 per month 
5100 deposit Utilities are not paid. For 
information call Mike Ortega 267 1593. 
TW O  B ED R O O M , furnished Married 
couple, no children, no pets References 
required. Guile nelutiborfraud. CaM 263
4187._____________________________________
FOR R E N T : Large 3 room furnished 
house. 5170 per month, 550 depsosit Cali
267-6925______________
O N E , TW O , and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, water, trash sewer 
paid, deposit. H U D  approved. Call
267 5549__________________________________
TW O  ROOM  furnished cottage, bills paid, 
no pets. Single /couple, well water. 2409
East 25th.________________________________
N IC E  SM ALL furnished house. No pets 
For more Information call 263-3846. 
F U R N IS H E D  TW O bedroom house, de 
posit required and references Call 267 
5969

T H R E E  B ED RO O M , newly rentodeled. 
s/au a month plus oeposii. See at oue oeii, 
263 4173.

Business Buildings 070
IN D U S TR IA L  B U ILD IN G S  for rent Re 
atonably priced, 225 square feet to 34,000 
square feet Plenty of working space 
outside. CaM M onday thru r .-(d a y  
8:00 S:00, 267 367) ask for Tom

Manufactured
U A i i c in n  Dkktsf ADA

L A R G E  TW O bedroom two bath mobile 
nofhe, B p p lia n rfK  I AanAfna a t i w m «  5??5 
Call 263 8842

U N F U R N IS H E D , 2 BED RO O M  mobile 
home Water furnished, no pets 1 1/2 
miles south on 87 Call 267 1009

Lodges 101

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked 
'V w  Plains Lodge No 598 every 2nd 
• and 4th Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 

Main. Bill Beff yiiiil T.R . .ViOi i~ts, S .^ .

^Ta I E u  M EETImG, Civ Sv»-|r* 
Lodge No 1340 A F  *. A M  isr^  
and 3rd Th u rs ., 7:30 p.m . 2101 

L a n c a s te r . K O Uer, C ie n s l.a w  VV.V.., 
Richard Knous. Sec

Ultimate In Apartment 
Living 

267-U21

E X P E R IE N C E D  TR A N S P O R T drivers 
24 hour call. Apply in person only. Yard is 
located 1 mile r»orth of Westbrook on Farm
Road 670, Westbrook, Texas._____________
COLORADO C IT Y  Police Department is 
accepting applications for certified police 
officer Contact Chief of Police Bobby
Sparks 915 728 5294.______________________
C P A  firm has secretarial position
a vá iiá ute . W O fu pTO C «M «rig
desired but not necessary, should have 
other secretarial skills Competitive 
compensation and benefit package. Writ 
ten applications accepted at Lee, Re 
ynolds, Welch 8. Co., 417 Main Street. Big
Spring, Texas _____________ _______
M CO D N A LD 'S  has a position opened for a 
maintenance/ custedtan person ef Me 
Donald's 120 and Hwy 87 Big Spring 
Texas. Equal opportunity employer_____
N E E D E D : P R EP  Cooks and line cooks 
Dniy experienced need apply 404 East FM  
70Ü, between 9:00 and 11:00 and 2:00 and
5.00. No phone calls please______________
RESUAACS, P O S ITIV E , protm -'r“’ » ' 2nd 
confidential Improve your next job in

wujffs «r> lm pri»««iv/* ra «u m p  7A1
bobs

NO TI CE
H O M E WO RK E RS

Some "Homeworkef Nte<»ed” eds may involve 
some investment on tt»e part ot the answering 
(rarty
P LE A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y

M .
|1 C*urtn*v Plac*|

P A  P T  T IA A F  nr$8i«t tw* « K l «  to w nrk  9 «  m  tn 
^  m. Dally Apply In person Goldmine

P OSITIO N  O P EN  tor part time sales 
person Experience preferred Apply in 
person Barnes Keiiener i i j  c  jro  
Downtown

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

& Pum p Service 
C all 91«-2*3-37S7 

or
394-*«30

Quality Built Homes For Sale O r Lease
L E A S E

F ro m  5275/M o.
Furilishe<l/Un(urni$hed 

Appliances, carpet, drapes; 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance 

7 Days/Week

w

PC
A Í

1st Tim e Home Buyers! 
O V E R  ISO H OM ES SOLD

NO DOWN
F ro m  » 4 9  AAo. 

Principal, Int, Taxes a ins

7t/2%
First 3 years

11 n$ Rcmataetr M Vr Mertfi«*

,2501 Fairchild. (915 ) 263-6869



N A N D Y  M A N  wamad. Must luía«» hsw to 
alo wartoaN thinoo. Appty M poraon onty, 
boawoon « and4p.m. at Travol Inn. ISOO W.
Mwy Wt. Mua> h a Y a o n i <ool«.____________
P U R R 'S  C A F E T E R IA  I* now taking ap 
pUcattona for fteor and IHta attanalanM and 
coaka. Apply In poraon batwoan tha houra 
of *:0b and 10:00 a.m. and 1:00 and 4:00 
p.n>. No phona calla plaaaa. ________

E r* E P .* E * " 'p r»  T P F F  Prunlno. Ranto 
val. Yard  work, ate. For fret estimataa
call M H317._____________________________
H O M E  R EP A IR S  and ramodallno. Froa 
astlmatxs and duality ymr». rv»v»*ry 

l iT  ' - i z ,  z u  iU i .  y  ^  
S P E C IA L  V E N E T IA N  blinda, claanad. 
naw tapas, tIO.OO. Fraa pickup and dallv
«ry . è li JwotiTawTtr
F IN C H  A P P L IA N C E  Service. Call 267
■ m ____________________________________
C & B Painting. Let us give you a bid. 
yyork guaranteed. Reasonable rates. Re
ferences 267 2227.________________________
B R IC K  S E A L E D  and waterproofed. Lots

work Quarantaad. 147-1117_______________
I UN - STOP drains, rapalr faucats and do 
otnar plumbing rapalrs. 263-0017._________
TW O  C O L L E G E  girls will claan bousa or 
offica. Quick and Dapandable. Call 163 

YARD S, haul trash, claan storage 
sheds and odd lobs Call 263-4672 anytime
P A IN T IN G , IN TE R IO R , Exterior and 
wallpapering. Please call Don Garrison. 
267 6472

SAN D  SPRINOO AOnnois: vnvwe
all colors; Toy Poodlos; Pekingese; 
Chihuahuas Term s 560 Hoosar Road, 
3t3S2Sl
SNOW W H IT E , adorable, pure brad 
Samoyada puppies, $65. Call 167-7770. 
S E L L IN G  O U T I  FInchss. canaries, para 
koats. cockatlals, also large bird cages.
Call »63.6111. 1400 W. 4th._________________

. F p U »lp p W ? 4 .IN f^  6 ^  
maiv uwv. « .«V  « w. r
and oood with children. Call 167-7707 attar
5 p.m. __________________________________
^ L D È N  L A B R A D O R  Puppies. No 
papers, $35. Call after 5:00 p.m. or any 
tinve wt^ekands. 263 «562._________________
KcvriorcKCC CL-L'C .V.crtc taciti? 
available for stud sarvica. Only charges 
option tor puppy Call 167-15»7.___________
F u c l . o LOOD  Lóhw~d 
$40. 353 4860.

saT Rstrlevsr puppy«

Pet Grooming 5 M

FINANCIAL 300
Loans 325

R A Y'S  P E T  Grooming, 16 years ex
perience Free dip with grooming. Cats 
¥velcome Call 263 2179.

Cpcr;—ic“  .;-^T.r.r
Dog House) now associated with us In- 
door boarding full time. 263 7900 263-2409.
P O O D LE G R O O M IN G  I do them the way 
you like them Call Ann Fritiler , 263-0670.
Y O U R  P E TS  home away from home. 
Double D Kennels. Heated air con 
ditloned 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409._________

Office Equipment 517
500 R A IS E D  P R IN T  business cards, 
prices starting $19.95. Pat M. Black,
Stationer, 267 7764 any time._____________
B A N Q U E T  TA B L E S  and chairs. Branham 
Furniture, looe East 3rd. 263 3066.

S IG N A TU R E  LOANS up to $253 CIC 
FInartce. 406 Runnels, 263 7338. Subject to 
approval

Piano Tuning 527
P IA N O  T U N IN G  artd repair. Prompt ser 
vice. Don Tolle 263 8193

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350

Musical
instruments 530

R U TH  IS now taking appointments at La 
Contesa Beauty Salon, on Tuesday, Thur 
sday and Friday 267 2187.

Child Care
O P E N IN G S  NOW available from Infants 
on up Drop Ins welcome Snoopy’s 
Playhouse, 507 East 14th, 263 7507_______
O P E N IN G S  NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day C art 263 8700
W IL L  DO babysitting Any age. 2 meals a 
day Reasonable rates for working 
mothers Call 267 565)

IN V E N T O R Y  C L E A R A N C E  Sale Red tag 
specials throughout the store Band In 
struments, guitars, amps, accessories 
Sale ends January 4. Mckiski Music Co.

375 Household Goods 531

Laundry 380
*vV!‘ * O O  ir#w$ir*o- n irk  uo
arxt Geitvar 1 dozen, $9.00 dozen Extra 
for washing. 1105 North Gregg 263-6738.

L O O K IN G  FOR good used TV 's  and ap 
pliances? T ry  Big Spring Hardware first,
117 Main, 267 5265________________________
FO U R  P O S TER , klngsize waterbed for 
sale. In excellent cor%ditlon. Call 267 3157. 
FO R  SALE : 19" Zenith Color Portable TV
Good condition $150. 394 4032____________
FOR SA LE bedroom suite, waterbed, 
couch, loveseat, stereo, washer, dryer, 
womans and baby clothes, highchalr, odds 
and ends. 1205 Wood Begins Saturday 
1p.m.

D d re iiiie

Housecleaning 390
W IL L  DO hovsecleaning 6 days a week 
Reasonable rates Call 267 8^19

FARMER'S
COLUMN

10 F O O T S Y S TE M  only $899 Choice Un 
idin 1000 or 2000, Bowman 1500, Black 
night mesh with pole 100 degree LN A , 100 
foot cable one year service on Warranty 
$3CC, InstGlSstlcr.. Reputable firm  ov»'' 
years. Casey's Campers 1800 West 4th, 
263 8452

400 Garage Sales 535
Farm Equipment 420
S T E E L  SEA Containers 8'x8 >/a'x40' Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re 
quires no foundation Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver (915)653 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

Grain-Hay~Feed 430
FOR S A L E : Alfafla and Sudan Hay 
Round bales and square bales Cali 267 
4847

MISCELLANEOUS 500
Arts & Crafts 504
G O IN G  O U T must move. Store counters, 
model cars, planes, boats, oil paints, 
ribbons, etc. Everything needed for hobby 
shoo Call after 6p.m 915 7 56 3819

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513.
B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L  House and Ray will 
offer a grooming service beginning Janu 
ary 7th Call 267 1115_____________________
AKC  R E G IS T E R E D  Poodle puppies. De 
posits hold for Christmas Call 263 3076

F R E E  P U P P IE S  Dad Registered Ger 
man Shepherd; Mom Border Collie mix 
Four black females Call 354 2239

B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L  HOUSE Pet board 
log, cats welcome Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise Flea and tick baths 
267 1115

T ■ 1 '

DON'S IGA, 1900 Gregg Is having a garage
sale!_____________________________________
G A R A G E  S A LE; 0.Ou d.m., Saturday 1 4 
86, 609 East 17th. Bedroom furniture, 

livingroom furniture, odds n ends, some
tools._____________________________________
2207 SC U R R Y, TH U R S D A Y  thru Sunday 
Furniture, refr iyeraim , T V , »terevS, Mrex - 
lots of miscellaneous.
C E L L A R  S E L L ! Home canned food Fifty 
cent jar Friday 1 6. 707 East 16th 263 4936
S A L E : F R ID A Y  and Saturday. Tell City 
Maple, 2 leafs, 4 chairs; livingroom suite; 
bedroom suite; port a crib; highchalr. 
swing, heaters, triple dresser and large 
chest; full bed; dishes, pans, silverware; 
tires; lawn mower, bike; doll cradle; 
numerous items 2 miles Andrews Hwy 
Sign.
BIG , BIG garage sale Furniture, toys, 
^i^Kinn Mfr North Service Road Rocco 
Road, 3/4 mites East Moss Lake Road 
January 3 and 4_________________________
1101 E A S T 13th S T R E E T , Saturday Bed 
headboard and frame, lir>ens, small desk, 
hair dryer, ladies large size and size 14 
clothes, infants and kids clothes, linens
and crochet thread.__________________ _
IN SID E SALE outboard motor, washing 
machine, chain saw, may wlievi», ines, 
fishing equipment, refrigerated air units, 
guns, ammo, mens clothing, ladies sizes 10 
12 14, miscellaneous Also new concrete

yard ornaments, deer, birdbaths, etc 501 
North BIrdwell across from Hubbard 
Packing Saturday 8 (X) tit dark, Sunday 
10:00 til 6:00

WHO'S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
To List Your Service In Who's Who

C a l l  7 6 3 ^ 3 1   — -

r p i ' i i t r y  716 j M q v i i U )  . 7 S6j '

REMODELING
FIREPLACES— BAY WINDOWS ADDITIONS 

A complAt« rKKTx r»p«lr »fy] improvement »ervice Alio 
rerporti piumDing peinting, itor m «rlnPcKMl. end doort 
iniuletlon «nd roofirs« Ouallty <Mork end rtBBonePle rat*« 
free ettimetet

C6U Carpentry 
H 7  5343

After 5 p.m . 2630703

C h i m n e y
C k o j i J i U )

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  Move furniture and 
appliances one Item ui com pistc 
household 263 2225, 600 West 3rd Tom 
Coates.

P n i n t i i u i  P a p L M ' i n q  749
JE R R Y  D U G A N  Painting Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco No lob to small 
Reasonable prices 263 0374. ____________

r t .F A N IN G  A N D  repair ot all types ot 
fireplaces, stoves, etc. Call 263 7015 ------------------------ - t—
O IL  S A FE  chimney sweeps Reasonable

W A L L  P A P E R , Painting, D ryw a ll 
Acoustic Ceiling, Remodling Denson and 
Sons. 267 1124

t OÌV9 ïrô i îsîlîTîcîwi. 24 hCLT 
service. Remeneas available. 263 0835

C o n c r i ' l i . '  W o t  l< 72?

R 8. M  P LU M B IN G  licensed, bonded 
residential and commercial, 24 hour em 
ergency rapalr servica. dOJ-iiO*. 
L IC E N S E D  P L U M B E R  Naw, repair, or| 
sewer calls Bill Weaver, 267 5920_____

C O N C R E TE  WORK No lob too large or 
too small. Call after 3;30, Jay Burchett,
263 6491 Free estimates __
A L L  T Y P E S  Cement work patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools 267 2655 Ventura 
Company.

Rentals
R E N T  " N "  OWN Furniture, ma|or ap 
pliances, TV 's , stereos, dinettes. 903 
JtKinson, call 263-8636. ____________

R (’p<iifs Ri.'Stori’
D ir t  Contioctoi

SAND G R A V E L  topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas 9I5 
263 8160 or 915 263 4619 Sam Proman Dirt
Contracting_____________________________
GROSS k  S M ID T  Paving Caliche, chat, 
top to il, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con 
structlon 267 1143 or 267 5041 
O liT  D IR T  C O N TR A C TO R S , INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking artas 
topaoll, sand, calIcNa, gravgl 199 4384

F U R N I T U R E  R E F I N I S H I N G  
Dutchover Thompson RatInIshIng 108 S 
Goliad Straat 263 4014 ________

R o o f i l H )

R O O FIN G  —  SH IN G LES, Hot tar and 
gravel All rapalrs Free estimates. Call 
267 1110, or 267 4289

T , 1 X S ' l v i c r
C IN O Y  S B O O K K E E P IN G  and la x  Sar 

,v lca  Tax praparatlon. 13 yaars ex 
Iperlence 1»1 East 4th. Call 267 5751

C».a«e»»49arM MfWl rVtHu"«U||-
naoua. Off snydar highway on airport road 
and fellow sigfts

Produce 536

Miscellaneous

LARO^ PECAN traaa for tala. Buy diroc 
fly from Ww growar for lass. 365-5043,
Baliingar ________________________
BKNNIC'S PECANS 1985 crop all 
variatlas. 11.88 w tM , 11.25 crackad, 13.00 

ig-aoao . ___ _

537
O a k  f i r e w o o d , maUa hay, cadar post, 
and stays. Phone 163-0140.________________
MLi f f i  EPS t a i i  p i p e s . Cempialt ex

f-ii«tnm nine bendino and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
nnodel car or pickup. F rte  estimates. 
Satisfaction guarantaad. Mastercard, 
Visa waicoma. Briggs neidinv w Mwlller, 
SOI North BIrdwoll, across from Hubbard
r acKing. »/-leee.__________  ____________
W A N T E D :  S A M E  One to assume
payments on a late model Singer Touch 
and Saw Console model Sawing AAachIna. 
Orginal price $889 Balance $206 or $32.40 
mtyithlv Call 2634)562

COAHOMA
DRUG

1983 S IL V E R A D O  chovrolat, cloan, bhio 
ana stiver. Mimi wive,
loadad. good condition. 143-34B5.__________
1M2 O A TS U N  300SX. Loaded, naw tira«, 
60J80 miles. SSJOB. Call a«7-38l« offer S:00
p.m.________ _̂_____________
197$ T O Y O T A  C O R O LLA , fair condition. 
A IM  parta for IfBO M U D  and 1978 Honda. 
Cali at U T  im .
1974 C O U G A R  XR7, Ilka M W  bMida and 
put 17,6IB v l f d f ^  miles.

IS NOW 
OPEN!!

363-8M4af9ar 6:00 p.m.
1969 B U IC K  S K Y L A R K , mint catKltthm.
1708. Call 167 5064 or 363-1109.____________
FO R  S A L E : 1973 Mustang Come by 803
WssI 1»th after 5:00 p.m._________________
1975 B U ICK  I e « .* ~  Gooo condllion. 
fully loodac C O L D  Call
267.6270. ____________________
1904 B U IC K  L6Sabrt limited. 204100 miiat, 
excallont condition. 112,900 or bast offar. 
1971 cnevroiat caprice ciessn., w nn, 
runs great $2500. Call 367Y849. M utt Salii
1970 T H U N D E R B IR D . B L A C K , 2 door,
564)00 mllot, 1000 firm Call 756 2726 after 
6:00. Keep trying.________________________
C Ari-v  Cw U . ,  "rrs « ’ •f-'!*:
drug raids for under $100.00? Call for facts
todayl (615)369.6701 axt. 279._____________
1901 L T D ., vinyl top, axc6llent condition 
Naw tires, very clean 267 3731 or 263^827.
1978 C A D IL L A C  C O U P E DaVille DeEle 
ganci. Hall all extras, tops mechanically 
and looks. Call 167-5179.

Jeeps SS4

P EC A N S  NEW  Crop, $1.00 pound. Green 
Acres, 700 East 17th. 267 8932

1982 CJ5 J E E P , very nice, $5,500. Call 
398 5581

Pickups 555

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade 
L i v i n g  R o o m , B e d ro o m ,

ninlnn Ponm FUfOitUFP/C
A p p lia n c e s  

2000 w e s t  j r a  
263 7101

C O N C R E T E  Y A R D  Ornaments D«er, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay a ways. North BIrdwell and Mon 
tgomery Street, call 2$3-4435.
B R IN G  US your S T R E A M L IN E D  2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under $100 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars D E A D L IN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays if you don't sell your 
item, call us b^ore 3 p.m, Thursday and 
we will run your ad in rne weexertoer 
Special free until your Item Is sold
R E M O D L IN G  SA LE 6' sliding patio door 
$50 Three ton gas air conditioner and 
payne three ton heater and coil. Works 
good. Ten years old $475. Call 263 3556. 
V IO L E T S  2 1/2 Inch pot In bloom, $2.75. 
3 1/2 inch pot in bloom, $4,00 1600 Run 
nets, 263 8946
2x 4 2x 6 2x 8 2x10framlng, lx 12 decking, 
metal 3/0, 6/8 doors and frames. Call
267 6456 after 5:00 evenings.______________
H O N D A  G E N E R A T O R  4000 watts Like 
New Call 353 4801._______________________
S T A R T  T H E  New Year out right. Change 
Oil and Filter with lub job $15.61 tax 
included, except diesel engines. Offer ends 
January 2l6f. Shroyer Motor Co"»fv*ny 
263 7625__________________________________
TW O A IR  Conditioners 11,500 B T U  and 
1400 B T U , 110 power, six months old $200 
each Call after 6p m 915 756 3819

1981 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P . A ir, auto 
malic, 385 V -8. Cleon with extras. $3,150.
Call 393 5M1 anytime.-____________________
FO R  S A LE  1980 pickup, F 150. Short wide 
bad, flairside, with tool box A ir conditkr 
nar, power brakes, power sleeting, two 
tone paint, 90K, good shape. $2,850. 1981 
cn ry iia r LtBaron, 4 door, 6 cyiiiid»,, air 
conditioner, power brakes, power steer 
Ing, runs good, 70K, $34100. See 702 Caprle,
263 2143.__________________________________
M U S T S E L L : 1978 Chevy pickup, power 
steering, brakes, artd air. $1,500 Call
263-6102 or 267-6644._______________________
FO R  SALE-1979 Suparcab, extra clean.
1982 Silverado with Pioneer sound 
system. 394-4863 after 5:00 weekdays 
E X T R A  C L E A N  1978 Chevrolet Suburban. 
Fully loadad. Call 267 4314.

Vans 560
1974 P L Y M O U TH  Van. seven passenger, 
automatic, air, new tires, plugs, wires. 
$1350 firm . 267 3133.

Recreational Veh 563
1986 W IN N E B A G O  "Lim ite d " top of line
lOoOeu. .p4 f*. wfwvti/ivi. •«««•'•■
2900 miles List $63,000. Make ofler, will 
trade. Phone 915̂ 573 9587.

Motorcycles 570
1981 Y A M A H A  250 exciter. Excellent con 
ditlon. 670 miles. $600 call 394-4068 afttr 5.

Heavy Equipment 585
T O Y O T A  FO R K  lift, good condition. $45(X), 
call 398 5581.

Want to Buy 549 N E W  B E T S Y  Roes Madam Alexander 
Doll $40. 247 7579

B U Y IN G  A P P LIA N C ES , furniture, and 
anything of vaiue. Branham Furniture, 
lOOe East 3rd, 2$3 3066

B A B Y  C O C K A T IE L  $45. 560 Hooser Road, 
Sand Springs, 393-5259.
C A M P ER  S H E L L  for pickup, $50. 393 5259 
k k E T T Y  a l l  wuwu wrwiTt tobi«, $45. Cs'i 
267 1161 610 Goliad.

G o n n  U S E D  furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd 267 
5021

A U TO M Ü uiLtS ^ r  A
0 3 V

W E D D IN G  DRESS and veil size 9 $75 
Call 263-6105

Cars for Sale 553 SEARS C O R N IN G  top range, ventahood, 
clean. $«5. 411 Johnson

1977 D E L T A  68 oldsmobile Very good 
condition, excellent work or school car 
Green with white top, fully loaded, 70,000 
original miles $1500 Call 263 2343 after 
5 00 D.m

FOR SALE 1971 Buick Skylark Asking 
$700. Call 263 1788

Q r O R F R O A R D

NBA Glance

RABTERN CONFERENCE 

W L Pet. (iU

Philadelphia 20 12 «25
New Jersey 10 13 .«06 5
Washington 1« IS .51« 8

Vnrk II 22 333 14
Central Dtrlsloa

Milwaukee 22 12 .647 -
.\tlanU - 1$ IS 500 5
Oetroit 15 18 .456 «Vk
rieveland 14 18 43« 7
C3llcago 14 21 400 B5k
Indiana 9 22 290 im

, WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMsrast Dlvlsloii

Houston 21 12 .636 -
L v u .v , : !  15 ’
San Antonio 19 14 .57« 2
UUOl 17 16 .515 4
Dallas 14 15 483 5
Sacramento 10 22 313 10^

Pacific DIvlahm
L A  Lakers 25 5 833 -
Portland 10 16 55« 8
SeatUe 12 20 375 14
Phoenix 10 19 345 14Vk
L A .  Clippers 11 21 .344 IS
Golden State 12 23 .343 151k

Thursday's Games 
Washington 115, New York 109 
Boaten 122, ladiasc 104 
Chicago 131, Detroit 122 
Houston 120, Golden State US 
Sacramento 114, San Antonio 106 

Friday's Games 
New Jersey at Boston, 7:30 p.m.
Detroit at Atlanta, 7:30 p.m. 
inuwaiuice at WaohmgtOsi, S p.m.
L A. Clippers at Cleveland, 8 p.m.
Utah at L A. Lakers, 10:30 p.m 
Pliuonix at Portland, 10:30 p.m 
Denver at Seattle, 10:30 p.m 

Saturday's Games 
L A (Tippers at Indiana, 6 p.m

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

600

O N E  S E T  of golf clubs with bag, $85. Call
267 7720._____________________________
FLO O R  L E N G T H  drapes with cornice 
board, $50 Call 267 5281 for Joyce.

B A B Y  K IT T E N S  ready to give to good 
homes. 263-6894.__________________________
D E A R B O R N E  H E A T E R , like new. $99 
40,000 btu. Guaranteed. Call 267 3759.
óú,0üw B7'G C E N T R A L  ííC A T C f l, fher 
mostat, like new, guaranteed $99 99, 267 
3259.

TH E TAX MAN COMETH —  SAVE NOW. THE

H
tu
So
Ü

X
<
I -

UJ

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  
N O  IN T E R E S T  A D D E D  
ON TH E SPOT FINANCING

m

1978 Morcury Marquis 
1977 Dodos Monaco
1977 Ctiryslsr Naw Yorfcar
1978 Doftga Magnum 
1976 Dodge Monaco 
1974 Audi
1973 Chevy Short Bad P.U.
1974 Ford 1/2 Ton P.U. 
1974 Cadillac

IV/d Fiymouih ruiy
1977 Honda S/W
1972 International Travel All
1973 Grand Torino 
1979 DIpkNnat 
1976 Buick Skylark
1979 Ford LTD
1978 Kawaeeld 1000 c.c.
1980 Honda 400 Special

n
O
m

Classified
Crafts

PLANS AND PATTERNS

SCHOOLHOUSE DIAPER 
BAG Appilqu« and fabric 
paints maka a doubt*- duty 
bog! Kids k>va playing with 
th* windows ar^ doors that 

.RRtRt ^  r*mov*bl* dolts, 
and tha lacaa. buttons and 
zippara that work! Inalda. 
thara'a lots of room for 
baby’s nacaaaltlaa Easy to 
maka. FuN-tiza patterns, 
painting graphs 
No. tSt2 2 $4 95

/ 7 ^

Many Others To Select From

F  I I K

r e d w o o d , C ^ D A R , Spruce, Chain Link 
Compare qualify priced before building 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime

i l l  cT X i c l r r m y

1

1 1 M l (|i • m m  1) 1 ' 3R

ISANO SPRINGS Taxidermy AAounting 
dear, pheasant, quail and small animals 
Also fanning snake skins and animal 

I hides S6fl Hooser Road. 3$3 525*

S A V E  SI 0000
ON YOliB DOWN PAYMENT 

With This Coupon
Expires Jan. 31, 1986 One Coupon Per Customer

o

B o e 'f  C U C TO M  Weedwork 
rem eiM M e, addtttona, cabMats, dc 
fum m ira repair, caning, stripping 
rafinishing 267 $8tl

lea

8
i  Carroll Coates Auto Sales |
5  1101 W. 4th 263-4943 J

B ig  Spirir»^ > THE TAX MAN COMETH —  SAVE NOW. THE •

F T É A O  ' C M  E A T I
F t e o i r > e  b x g m a n o kI E v e n v  w E o r e e s o A v

‘ ,

H o w  m a n >  a n im a ls  
in  the  forest 
can you help?

QUIET BOOK Fabric book 
provide* silent actlvlliaa for 
Httla one* Page* feature 
foraat animala and practice 
acttvttla*: snap, button, tie 
arkd lace. Full alza iron on 
pattarne, paga daalgna. 
palntlr>g Inatructlona 
No l«21-2 $4 95 
T o  Order.

fully INuatratad ar>d detailed 
plana for thaaa dallghtful 
profeta, plaaaa specify tha 
projact name and number 
and aand tha dollar amount 
apacMIad for each pro|*ct 
I a>'ga color catalog. $2 95 
All order* ara poataga paid 
Mail to

CTassUied OrpfU 
Dept. C (787aU)
• Box iSe 

t M y ,  OK 74008
CA N A O UN nCtlOCNTS 
m e w e d d S I OOtotpaM g*

O evela iid  at New Jaraey, 7:SD p.m 
Atlanta at O ilca fo , 8:38 p.m.
Utah at Dallas, 8:38 p.m. 
PhUadetetila at Hoiatsa, 1:30 p.m. 
New Y f l i t  at Ifilwaufcee, »  p.m. 
Denver at Saenunanto, 10:30 p.m. 

A..L-U.. -.¡.cd dan  State U  o,ai 
Bm l i y 'H i ume«

Oyjiia, State st Psrtlaod, 10 p m 
Phoenix at Seattle. lO p m

National Champs

A ffliuei W UiM Ma VR uec 4
(xdlege football poll’s top ranking:

I
I

J 'D E A N  COAAM UNICATION5 Installs and 
repairs telephone wire, lacks, and sets. 
Free estimates. Owner Dillard and Julia 
Johnson 767 5478________________________
1978 F O R D  pickup Black, loaded, lots of
extras! 5ee to appreciate. Call 263 3269 
1733 Yale.________________________________
B U IL D IN G  FO R  rent with 10 loot over 

« » i-h tynn
month East 3rd, 767~3259'........... ..............
FOR 5 A LE  1987 and 1983 Big Red 3 
wheelers. Very few hours, excellent con 
dttlon 394 4817.___________________________
R E G I5 T E R E D  H O M E day care for tod 
diers. Prop Ins welcome. Laii 76/ ii48.
1983 C H E V Y  GO O D Times Van. One
owner, completely loaded, 53,000 miles 
Must see .this nice van. $9,450. 1001 West 
4th. ________________________________
1984 C A P R IC E  CLA55IC Landau. 7 door, 
windows, seats, locks, cassette, wire 
wheels. Blue with blue velour Interior 
Priced to sell at $5,850. 1001 West 4th
$850 W ORK TR U C K . 1977 Chevrolet 3/4, 6 
cylinder, 4 speed, 57,000 miles. Looks bad, 
runs perfect. 911 West 4th.
1975 D A TS U N  280 ZX, 2+2. A U T O M A TIC ,
air, extra clean. 60,000 miles $3,550. Call 
263 6648.__________________________________
1976 O LDS TO R O N A O O  Brougham. 58,000
miles, alt power, extra clean. $7,150 Call 
263^648.__________________________________
1979 C E L T IC  D O U B L E W ID E . 1,800 
square feet, ceiling tans, redwood deck, 
fireplace, large utility room, $354 assup 
tion, $500 equity, rented land. 263 1657.
TW O  B ED R O O M  duplex, unturnisneo 
1604 1/2 Main. Call 263 3513 or 263 3514
O N E  B ED R O O M  unfurnished. 606 11th 
Call 263 3514 or 263 3513

1837—PittSbm^ 
ins—Texas Christian
1939— Texas ARM
1940— MinnesoU
1941— Hlniwaota
1942— Ohio SUte
1943— Notre Dame
1944— Army
1945— Army 
1948—Notre Dame
1947— Notre Dame
1948— Michigan
1949— Notre Dame
1950— Oklahoma
1951— Tennessee
1952— Michigan State
1953— Maryland
1954— Ohio State
1955— Oklahoma 
1958—Oklahoma
1957— Auburn
1958— Louiaiana State
1968— Syracuaa
1960— Minnetota
1961— Alabama
1962— Southern Cal
1963— Texas
1964— Alabama
1965— Alabama
1966— Notre Dame
1967— Southern Cal 
ISSS Ohio State
1969— Texas
1970— Nebraska
1971— Nebraska
1972— Southern Cal
1973— Notre Dame
1974— Oklahoma
1975— Oklahoma
1976— Pittsburgh
1977— Notre Dame
1978— Alabama
1979— Alabama 
1988—Georgia 
1981 -Clemson 
1982—Penn StiHe
IWM—Mmiiii, rUi.
1984 Brigham Young 
1985—Oklahoma

Final Top 20
'The Top 'Twenty teams in the final Associated 

Press college football poll, with first-place votes 
in parentheses, season record, total points based 
on 17 16̂ 1Ŝ 14-13 U  lMO-a-a-T-a-M-a-l 1
and last week’s ranking

Record Pts Pvs
1 Uklahoma (5S) tt-l-o i.i$6 i
2 Michigan U )  10 1 1 1.032 $
3 Penn SUte 111-0 9$0 1
4 Tennessee (1) 9-1-2 957 8
$ Florida 9-1 i 939 6
A Texas A4M 10-2 0 792 11
7 UCLA 9 2 1 7«7 13
e Air Force 12 1-0 7SS 10
9 Miami. Fla 10-2 0 699 2

10 Iowa 10-2-0 $21 4
11 Nebraska 9-2-0 $09 7
12 Arkansas 10-2-0 4t$ 14
13.Alabama 9-2-1 484 15
14 Ohio SUte 9-3-0 409 17
15 Florida St 9-3-0 359 18
18 B Y U  1 1 3  0 2 2 8  9
17 Baylor 9 3 0 184 —
18 Maryland 9 3 0 158 T20
19 Georgia Tech 9 2-1 128 —
20 LSU 9 2 1 126 12

Others receiving votes: Fresno SUte 85.
Auburn 79. Army 37. Oklahoma SUte 6, Georgia 4. 
MinnesoU 4. Anzons 3. West Virginis i

College Scores
EAST

Rmwn on American II 85 
Campbell 73, C>nt. (Connecticut 59 
Fairmont St. 93. Pikeville 75 
Harvard 68, Lafayette 58 
Jersey City St. llO, Wagner 95 
Lehi^ 90. Columbia 84 
Louisiana Tech 84. Iona 54 
New Hampshire 72. Dartmouth 64 
Panther Valley 51, Mt. Carmel 36 
Penn St. 65. Rutgers 56 
Pittsburgh 80, Gtrargeiown 76 
St John’s 95. Providence 90, OT 
St. Peter's 69. La Salle 63 
Syracuse 68. boston Coii. 52 
Utica 88, Ck>mell 78 
Villanova 62. Seton Hall 56 
Wesleyan 77. Malone 76 
Yale 86, Holy Cross 77 

SOUTH
Alabama 71. Mississippi St 62. OT 
Atlantic Christian 68. St Leo 53 
Augusta 85, W Carolina 70 

• Baptist 96, Jtidss»-to 
Berea 102, 'Thomas More 88 
Campbell 73, Cent Connecticut 59 
Covenant 80, Palm Bea:h Atlantic 75, OT 
Eckerd 92. Franklin 80 
Fairfield 56, Miami. Fla 47 
Florida 77, Tennessee 75, OT 
Georgia St 71, HuusUw Bumisl 70. OT 
Jacksonville 103, Bethune-(3ookman 54 
Kentucky wesieyan «5, ind uur-rt 

’ ’ ’ayne 63
Louisiana St 85. Georgia 73 
Middle Tenn 118, Freed Hardeman 52 
Miss Valley SI 87, Nicholls St 69 
N. Alabama 77. Arkansas CoU 55 
N Kentucky 96. Urbana 84 
Rollins 59. Central 55 
S. Mississippi 90, Fredonia St 59 
Samford 66, Hardin-Simmons 65 
South Osrnlin« 6.3. (Tncinnnti 56 
Tampa 73, Barry 55

¡Brti.rTiW B;«T
Arkansas St. 74. Mo -Rolls 51 
Harding 77, Bethel 68 
So. Metnodisi n, Arkansas 66 
Stephen F Austin 50, E Cent Oklahoma 

45
Texas 70, Houston 68 
Texas AAM 62, Baylor 48 
Texas Oiristian 66. Rice 64 
Texas-EI Paso 69, Brigham Young 64, 

OT
Tulsa 81. Oral Roberts 65 

FAR WEST
Arizona 104. Hawaii-Hilo 71 
California 62, Washington 60 
Cal-Oavls 12, St. Anselm 6«
Cal-Irvlne 72, San Jose St «7
(^l-Sonta Barbara 75, Pacific 73
Montana 63. E Montana 57
Nev -Laa Vegai 100, Utah St. 94. 20T
Nev.-Reno 73. San Franclaco 71
New Mexico 71, Utah 58
New Mexico St. 88. Fullerton St «1. OT
Portland «4, Boise St 82
Regis 81, Concordia, Nab. 72
San Diego 77, Montana St 83
San D ie »  St «9, Air Force 50
Stanford 84. Washington St 67
U(-LA 71. Oregon 65

TOURNAMENTS 
Natloaal UatlMRlc TaamamMt

Reimont Abbey S3, Siena Rta 44 
iw. FrOBcla, IikI 82, Manreraut «8 
St Thontas Anuinaa 85. (Ardtaial StrUch 

56
Xavier. t.a 81. St Mary's Kan 5«

Price 25C

Boa
How's 1

C e n t «
churche

Q. Aren’t «on 
having Cente 
thia year?

A. Yes, St. i 
Church’s 100th 
20 and the 
Church’s is No

Calend

Piñatas

TC
•  The Heril 

have a receptii 
of the Festivi 
hibit from 2 to 
game will be (

•  The Rig fb 
have a square 
the Square Co 
and Tommy \ 
callerB.

SU
•  Malone-H 

have an open 
p.m. to allow 
Its new aicoh 
abuse unit, »  
soon. Groups ’ 
advance tour 
Ward, public i 
at 263-1211 
business hour

•  The Al 
University A 
will perform 
Church of Chr 
mediately al 
service.

•  Gospel ! 
ding artist Jai 
a concert at 
sanctuary of t 
the Nazarei 
Ijincaster.

M(
•  The f r «  

Northside C< 
has been post|

Tops 0

Supernn

milu mar 
Clark Kent ( 
and uses I 
powers to 
chcriminal’s 
West Coast v 
quake in “ 
movie, star 
Reeve and M 
at 7 p.m on (

CuiSiu

Sunny
Skies are s 

high in the 
theast winds i 
hour Tonight 
ly cloudy will 
20b Sunday, 
cloudy skies 
upper 50b
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